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The Italians Gain A 
German Am bass

UKHIP

nother Big Victory, 
ador in Russia is Siain

RAHWAY MEN 
CONTINUE THE 

NEGOTIATIONS

THE CASUALTIES 
OF THE BRITISH 

SHOW DECLINE FORCED 10London, July 7.—British casual
ties reported during the week 
reached an aggregate 4rf 17,386. 
The losses were divided as follows: 
Killed or died of wounds, offlcers, 
140: men, 8,696. Wounded or 
missing, officers. *18; men, 14,187.

The figures show a considerable 
falling off In the rate of British 
casualties reported as compared 
with those of week after week dur
ing May and June, when the effects 
of the heavy German attacks on 
the British front were revealing 
themselves in the casualty list. 
The June casualties reported, for 
instance, averaged approximately 
86.000 a wfeek, and for the last 
eight days in June they were more 
than 87,000. The total casualties 
reported during May were 166,802, 
or an average of more than 40,000 
a week.

Montreal. July 7.—The confer 
ence between Canadian Railway 
War Board and representatives of 
the Federated Railway Trades’ 
(Brotherhood on the demand of the 
latter for wage increases was con
tinued on Saturday.

The men having refused a modi
fied form of the McAdoo agree
ment accented by the employee of 
the government controlled railways 

the United States, the con
ferees went to work on a new prop
osition, upon the acceptability of 
which may hang the decision to 
strike.

Asked about the chances of a 
coalition board being appointed, 
Charles Dickie, secretary of the 
Federated Trades* (Brotherhood said

"Conciliation! The railway war 
board. It might be called 
dilation board of itself."

(Undated war lead by The Associated
Press).

While there have been local en 
counters of more or less importance 
along the battle line In France, there 
has been activity of significance in its 
bearing on the general tense situation 
from the North Sea to Switzerland.

On the-British front east of Amiens. 
Australian detachments, with which 
American troops are brigaded, have 
pushed forward from the little village 
of Hamel, south of the Somme river.

Australians carried their line for
ward over a front of almost four miles 
at that point last Thursday.

In their last assault they have surg
ed ahead at the centre of the new 
front which they created last week. 
The operation was successful, in that 
objectives were reached and the posi
tions taken are being held by the men 
from the Antipodes.

Heavy Gunfire.

Fill BEIS. ESI rà ft Rusiiini in Moscow Kill 

Count Von Mirbeck, Kai

ser’s Representative.

In
American Troops Carry Out 

Raid in Sector of Vosges 
Region.

Italian Troops Drive Enemy 
Over To Left Bank of 

New Piave River.

Fourteen Hundred Canadian 
Soldiers on City of Vienna 

When She Strikes Rock.

GERMAN TROOPS MAY 

MARCH ON THAT CITY
BRITISH MAKE RAID

ON AMIENS FRONT
VIENNA ADMITS

THE WITHDRAWAL
ALL HANDS, HAPPILY, 

WERE LANDED SAFELY
a con-

» ;
In Undertaking They Were 

Assisted By the Ameri
can Troops.

Entire Population of Murman 

Coast, Northern Russia, 

Joins Entente.

Announces It Was Done To 
Avoid Heavy Sacrifices 

of Men.

25TH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY OF 
- KING AND QUEEN

FORMER HALIFAX 
CLERGYMAN DEAD

Ship Holds Together and It Is 
Possible She Will Be 

Saved.

Further north, along the southern 
Ride of the Lys salient, there has been 
quite heavy artillery fire, especially 
in the Hinges sector. During the 
fighting in April, when the Germans 
had pushed far ahead in the Ft wider* 
area, the battle north and east of 
Hinges was one of the most desperate 
character, the village of Locon being 
the scene of repeated combats in 
which the German attacks were crush
ed by the British defence.

In the French sectors in the Oise. 
Solssons, and Rheims sectors, only 
patrol encounters have been reported. 
The Americans and French have been 
quite active near Chateau Thierry, 
where the French hvae made some ad
vance in the neighborhood of Bill 204. 
on the north side of which the Ameri
cans attacked and captured the village 
of Vaux last week. The French report 
some measure of success In this fight
ing, whllq the Germ 
French' and Amdrij 
repulsed with heavy

Austrian troops have been pushed

ENEMY RAID AT LOCRE 
REPULSED BY HAIG

Rev. Ernest Andrew Rennie, 
Rector of Christ Church, 
Covington, La., Dies in To

ronto.

ITALIAN VICTORY
HELP TO VENICE

A STEAMER AND MORE COMPLICATIONS 

AMONG MUSCOVITES
Special Thanksgiving Service 

At St. Paul's Cathedral and 
Official Visit To the Guild

FISHERMEN AID
i I

No Evente of Importance Oc
curred Along the French 
Front.

King Victor Emmanuel’s Men 
Brilliantly Crown Their Re
cent Triumph.

Soldiers Thought At First That 
Vessel Had Been Hit By 
Torpedo.

Hall.General Dietrichs of Galicia 

Campaign Fame Is At Vlad

ivostok.

Toronto, July 7.—Rev. Ernest An
drew Rennie, rector of Christ Church, 
Covington, Ix>ulsiana, a brother of 
Colonel George S. Rennie, C. M. ti
died In Toronto, Saturday afternoon 
while on a visit to regain his health. 
He will be Interred here. H# was » 
graduate of Wycttffe OtmegF, Toronto, 
(tad was formerly assistant to Rev. 
Dr. Armitage, In Halifax, and for 
three years was assistant to the late 
Dr. Waters, in New Orleans . '

London, July 6. — Today was the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the mar- 
rlagei of Klntf George and Qkieen 
Mary. The popular rejoldlng with 
which such an event would ordinarily 
be celebrated was rsfrained from In 
consequence of tbe war, and the only 
public ceremony commemorating the 
event in which the royal couple par
ticipated took the form of a special 
tbadlwglvlng service in St. Paul’s 
Cathedral. This was followed by a 
visit to Guildhall, where a congratu
latory address and a gift from the 
city of London were received.

Driving from Buckingham Palace 
in what is known as "serai-state," the 
king and queen passed through the 
main streets in an open landau drawn 
by six horses, attended by outriders, 
and escorted by a troop of life guards 
and royal horse guards.

Upon reaching the boundary of the 
city—the square mile of txmdon un
der the jurisdiction of the lx>rd Mayor 
-the time honored ceremony of sur

rendering the city's sword of state 
to the sovereign was observed. After 
the sword was returned to tbe city 
officials, in accordance with custom, 
tbe procession continued to the cathe
dral.

London, July 6—The Australian 
troops advanced their line northeast of 
Vlllers-Oretonneux last night on n 
front of 2,000 yards, according to Field 
Marshal Haig's report from British 
headquarters in France.

"A successful raid was carried by 
the ancaehire troops near Hinges, in 
which several prisoners were captur
ed," the statement adds.

Paris, July 7—American troops sta
tioned in a sector of the Vosges region 
carried out a raid last night on the 
German lins In which prisoners were 
taken today's French official statement 
shows.

With the excaption of artillery ac
tions In the region east of the Viilers- 
Cotterets Forest, between the Aisne 
and the Marne, the night on tbe re
mainder of tbe front was quiet.

British Statement 
fx>ndon. July 7--Brtii*h troops raid

ed the German lines on tbe Amiens 
front yesterday afternoon, taking sev
eral prisoners and machine guns in tbe 
region of Hamel, which village was re
cently captured by tbe Australians, as
sisted by American troops. This minor 
action Is reported in today's offical 
statement by the war office, which 
reads:

"We captured a tow prisoners and a 
machine gun in a raid east of Hamel 
yesterday afternoon,

"The hostile artillery has been ac
tive In tbe neighborhood of FenquevH- 
tors and in the Hinges sector,"

Rome, July 6—After five days of nu- 
interrupted struggle, says a late offic
ial communication, “the enemy was 
completely driven on to the left bank 
of the new Plare Saturday afternoon.*’

The recapture pf all the ooaetral 
zone between Capo Slle and the Piave. 
which the enemy bad occupied and1 across the Piave river at the lower 
held ever since November, brilliantly reaches of that stream. During the 
crowns the victory gained by us In the offensive last tall, they crossed the 
first great battle of-our recovery and new channel of the river and pushed 
enlarges the zone of protection for ahead for some distance westward to- 
Venice ward the old river bed.

"Altogether, .luce the fifteenth of In the abortive offensive last month 
June, 623 officer, and 23.922 other “«y «"ther progrès. there and
aî.o'captured* 63 ZV S"'h Z* S-üS»ttoH-ÏÏT Slnc.'Te Z 
-‘•° “gY* TZbrZ: Up.e of the Austrlen drive, the liai-
tars, 1,284 machine guna, 3,700 rlflea. lan6 jlmTe b6en .readily forging ahead 
two airplanes, 6,000,000 rifle cartridge. |n th|, and |t |, now admitted
meny thousand, of shell, of all kind. by Vienna that all the Austrian poal- 
and a large uuantlty of telephone In- ^n, „„ the WMt „f the riser have 
atrumenta, and recovered our artillery been abandoned, 
and material, which In the advanced This restores to Jhe Italians the 
zone had to be abandoned during the west bank of the Piave from northwest 
first phase of the struggle.” of the Montelol Plateau to the sea and

writes the final chapter In the story of 
the Austrian drive in that sector of thi 
Italian front.

In tbe meantime the Italians have 
held all tbe ground they have won In 
recent fighting east and west of the 
Bren ta river.

There seems to be some Inclination 
that fighting of a serious character 
may be Impending on tbe Macedonian 
front, especially on the western end 
of the line, where it passes through 
Albania to the Adriatic. Vienna re
ports a heavy attack there by French 
and Italian troops.

A Canadian Atlantic Port, July 7.— 
When the Hall lkier> City of Vienna, 
with 1,400 Canadian troops consisting 
of various drafts and details on board 
ran ashore - on a dangerous rock near 
here in a thick fog. U Was at Unit fear
ed that there, might be .a .considerable
loss of life...........................

There was a heavy on-shore swell 
and dense fog. and the steamer, ex
posed to the full force of every wave, 
was in danger, it was thought, of 
speedily breaking up; but the troops 
find men have all been safely landed 
and .the ship herself still holds togeth
er so that there Is a hope of saving 
her.

Russia has again come to the fore 
In the assassination at Moscow of 
Count Von Mirback, tbe German am
bassador to Russia. It Is generally be
lieved that this event will result in the 
despatch of German troops to the an 
dent Muscovite capital and opinion in 
Europe reflects the belief that the as
sassination may lead to an anti-Ger
man outbreak in Russia. So far there 
has been no official Indication of Ber
lin’s views on the situation.

The people of the Mnrman coast, 
bordering the White Sea and the 
Arctic Ocean have turned against Rus
sia, it Is reported from Copenhagen. 
It Is said that supplies from the United 
States have been distributed among 
the people there. American. French 
and British marines are known to be 
patrolling certain sections along the 
Murman coast.

4 claim that the 
-seeatflts were

is.
,

SHEDIAC LIQUOR 
DEALERS FINED

Struck at 7 A. M.
According to the «tory told by the 

rescued men it was about seven 
o'clock in the morning that the City of 
Vienna, endeavoring to make harbor, 
struck the lodge. The englnee were 
reversed without avail and S.O.8. calls 
were also sent out. Guns, too, were fir
ed and could be heard on «bore, a mile 
or more from the rock. Fishermen 
soon located the ship and returned to 
shore to report her exact position. Or
ders were given by the port authori
ties for the boats from nearby life 
saving stations to proceed to the City 
of Vienna, and take off as many men 
as the boats could accommodate and 
other craft were despatched from the 
harbor to the scene.

Sea Was Rough.
So rough was the sea that one har- 

bor tug waa forced to return to port, 
W with water almost up to the fires in 

her engine room. But the lifeboats 
1 end fishing craft, manned by crews 

well acquainted with the numerous 
reefs in those waters were able to go 
alongside the steamer and by eleven 
o clock that morning had landed a 
large number of sqldiers on the rocky 
shore. The sea was still running high 
and the work of rescue was carried 
dut with great difficulty.

Steamer Sighted.

Six Men Arraigned Under 
Prohibition Law For First 
Time and Five Convicted.

The Assassination.
Basel, July 6—(By The Associated 

Press)- -General Count Von Mlrbach, 
German ambassador to Russia, was 
assassinated at Moscaw, according to 
a despatch received here.

Joins the Entente.
Copenhagen. July 7- The Entire pop

ulation of the Murman coast (on the 
Kola Peninsula bordering the White 
Sea and the Arctic) has broken with 
Russia, and joined tbe Entente, ac
cording to a despatch from Vardoe, 
Norway, to tbe Christiania Tfdenw 
Tegn.

A supply of provisions from the 
UniteJ States has arrived at Mur
mansk, the despatch adds,

Oletrtche Commands.

Special to The Standard
Shediac, N. B.. July 6—Shedlac had 

its first prosecution under the Pro
hibition Act today, six parties being 
charged by Inspector Gunn with violat
ion of the law. Five of these arraigned 
before Police Magistrate B. R. McDon
ald were convicted and fines of fifty 
and sixty dollars xand costs imposed in 
each case.

The sixth case was adjourned for 
further hearing.

The town since the prohibition law 
came Into force shows more evidence 
of being dry than for some time.

Valor or Troops
Rome, July 7—The Italian troops on 

the southern end of tbe Piave line, 
having driven the Austrian across the 
new Piave, are establishing themselves 
In the extensive region between the 
new and old river beds which the Ans 
trlans were compelled to evacuate, to
day’s war office statement shows. The 
statement highly praises the valor of 
the troops which won the pronounced 
success that has been achieved.

Tbe text reads:
"Between the Sile and the Piave 

our troops having reached with per
fect manonevring and irresistible elan, 
the right bank of the New Piave and 
and driven the enemy to the other side 
of the river, are now fortifying them
selves on the vest tract of ground re
captured, every yard of which, shows 
traces of the epic straggle and furnisn 
es proof that the enemy’s losses were 
much higher than he had foreseen."

■HKt

Met at Cathedral.

Tb<# l/ord Mayor of 1/ondon. the 
of St.Bishop of l/ondon, the Dean 

Paul's and others of the cathedral 
clergy received the sovereigns here, 
the procession filing along the nave, 
until the altoted places were reached 
under the great dome where the other 
members of the royal family had al
ready token their seats. There was 
a large attendance of official repre
sentatives, and the vast nave was 
filled with wounded soldiers and sail
ors, The special service, which test
ed *6 minutes, included an address by 
the Archbishop of Canterbury.

From the cathedral tbe king and 
queen were driven to Guildhall, wither 
the Ixwd Mayor and the city officials 
had preceded them, Here the address 
was read and the handsome illumin
ated copy of it was presented to King 
George, This ceremony was followed 
by the presentation of a check tor a 
large stun,

FRENCH DEPUTY WILL 
FACE SERIOUS CHARGEWANTS ROOSEVELT TO 

GO TO GREEN ISLE
Louis Tunnel Accused of Sup

plying Intelligence To th; 
Enemy.

London, Joly « -General Ifictrleb*. 
who wi* director of military opera, 
ion.t on the Kntmfan northwestern 
front when the campaign planned by 
General Alealeg reunited In the con- 
que.t of Gnllcla In 1916, la the com
mander of the Czecho-Hlorah troop* 
now In control at Vlsdlvoetok, way* the 
Toklo correspondent of the Time* un
der date of June 29,

The correspondent quote* the Jljl 
Shlmho a* «spins that snti-Bol*bevlkl 
are streaming Inward Vladivostok, 
where some members of tbe late Hus- 
•lan provisional government bsve ar
rived.

Freneh Statement.
Paris, July 7 Tbe official statement 

l»»ned by the war office tonight reed:
• So event* of Importance occurred 

along the front during the course of 
the day,

"Kaatarn theatre, July f Thera were 
reciprocal artillery action* In the Tar
der and Cerna fiend region*. Knemy 
patrol* have been vary active In tbs 
neighborhood of the Mrumnltaa.

"Wee! of Gorina. French troop* co 
operating with Italian null*, attached 
the height, between the Devoll and 
Tomorica river* tor the perpoee of Im
proving their position. They netted 
the creel of OJaeperft, In «plie of the 
violent ristourna of the enemy, end 
have remitted counter attack* Sont* 
prl-oner, have fallen Into our band» "

Aerial Operations,

Col. Lynch, M. P. Thinks For
mer President Can Aid Re
cruiting.

Dublin. July 7.—(By Tbe A Modeled 
Press).—Col. Arthur Lynch, National
ist member of parliament for West 
Clare, who recently accepted a com
mission in the British army has come 
to Ireland to assist In the recruiting 
campaign has sent an eloquent appeal 
to Colonel Theo. Roosevelt for coope
ration In Irish recruiting- He asks 
CoL Roosevelt to send a message to 
the Irish people or to come himself 
to Ireland.

Parts, July 6 —Revealing useful in
telligence to the enemy will be tbe 
charge against Ixmls Tunnel, the dep
uty tor Cotes I hi Nord, in his ap
proaching trial. The chamber of 
deputies voted this afternoon to sus
pend his parliamentary immunity on 
this grave accusation.

Deputy Tunnel formerly was charg
ed with trading with tbe enemy, con
viction for which would have entailed 
a five years’ prison sentence, while 

useful intelligence to the

1A steamer which was not many miles 
nway when the C4ty of Vienna struck, 
had responded to her 8. O. 8. signals 

on account of tbe thick tog. hau 
n unable to come close to tire 

landed ship. The steamers lifeboats 
were accordingly lowered and the sail- 
Sirs transferred seven hundred of the 
soldiers from the City of Vienna to 
their own ship. The patrol boat could 
accommodate no more and according 
ly brought these seven hundred to port. 
Meanwhile, despite the Increasing sea, 
the fishermen and life-saving 
had been landing boat after boat load. 
A schooner also took off about seventy- 
five men and brought them to port. 
Boats visited the different fishing liar 
bora, collecting numbers of the so: 
dlers. rescued from the ship and land
ing them here. The remainder of the 
mew tended on the shore marchea 
along the country roads to this port.

"The twenty-third army corps having 
carried out the difficult opersttqn vig
orously. has added ney laurdteVto Its 
glory. The fourth infantry ''division 
particularly distinguished itself. The 
bearing of the troops waa splendid. 
The Infantry, among wh>* were a 
marine regiment and paisses of the 
Royal Customs Guard, fougfft with ar
dour. Thé artillery of the army corps 
and the Royal Navy group contributed 
notably to the success with If» very 
effective fire."

ci
THE AMERICANS 

TAKE PRISONERSIn Vladivostok.
London, July 7- English snd Japan 

ese tending parties landed at Vladivos
tok and patrolled the streets and en
forced neutrality in the area where 
tbe consolâtes are located during the 
fighting between the Czechoslovak# 
and tbe Bolshevik!, according to a de
spatch from Vladivostok. The fighting, 
which occurred on June 80, resulted in 
the defeat of the liolsheviki, tbe 
Czechoslovaks taking <*er control of 
the city.

revealing
enemy is » crime punishable by 
death. German» Fail in Several At

tempt» To Reach United 
State» Line».

SAYS SUBMARINES
ARE INCREASING London, Jnlr 7-The official commu

nication. daaltn* with aerial opera
tion*. leaned tomato, enjr»:

-Onr balloon* amt ohwtrratlon eta-

Brilliant Air Work main stream, the war office announced 
today. The Italians, accord to* to"Our own and the allied airplane* 

and those of the Italian Royal Nary 
participated with unusual daring. Spec
ial honor for tlbe great ralor shown I* 
due to the thirty-third sapper battal
ion of engineer»."

"On the Aalaco Plateau, a French 
party carried ont a brilliant raid Into

Vice-Admiral Von Capelle 
Make» Statement in De

notement. cautiously followed ns as
tor as the western bank of the river.

Tbe text of the statement reads:
"As the Delta of the Flare could 

not hare been held without henry sac- 
riltca. we hare withdrawn onr troops 
which were stationed there to the 
dyke positions on the eastern bank 
of the main branch. This operation 
was carried oat dnriag the night of 
JalyM The enemy felt his way at 
midday yesterday a* tor as the river."

"Bhet of Monte Pertiee we drove 
bask strong Italian attacks to asatala 
ary band to hand igfettog."

chin** carried oat mack rateable 
work oa tb« <tb last. There were tow 
combats la the air

Washington, Jal9 7—Captor# of add.
Menai German prisoner* by American

Washington, Jnly 7 - America 0^3

isis!White lienee eetween President Wit post position bat was drives ont by a 
son and Secretary's I ans tog. Baker, «mater-attack 
and Daniels. Admiral Benson. Chief -me statement follows: 
of Nary operation sad General Nanti. ~u toe Chateau Thierry region 
Army Chief of Stag. where the artillery activity of the pro-

Basel. July 7—Nikolai Lea toe, Bob ceding days Mill continue#, our patrols 
sherikl premier has sent the follow log again took prisoners In the Veegee 
meenge to M. Min. Russia» to leister and the Woerrs. the enemy ogee more 
at Berlin, regarding the assassination farted In attempts to reach ear fiscs 
of Count Von Mtrbach. the German fit the Woerrs » strong hostile party 
Ambassador at Moscow

bate. Three CterwsaU. B# Conference
The steamer’s crew was also brought Amsterdam, July 7.—German subma

rines are increasing both in number 
and quality, according to a declaration ' «he enemy Baer to Zoochi, overcoming 
made by Vice-Admiral Von Cepelle. the garrisons fit • lively struggle and 
Minister of the Nary, In the debate on capturing two officer*. M of other 
the third reading of the naval eeti- ranks and two machine guna." -

"Between the Prenais Valley and the 
that reports of U-boat losses have been Brenla, the enemy three times attempt 
exaggerated fey the Entente Allies. ed to attack oar position* en the Cor- 
_________ __ _____________________ one. He waa sanguinarily reposed."

to port.

> We thought the City of Vienna had 
been torpedoed," said one of the rqa- Haig's ttoemoat.

London. July 7--The official report 
from Field Marshal Mato's headquart
er* to Front# fbto evening «eye;

"Burly this morning the enemy at
tempted a raid soar Lorre, hat waa

tued soldiers to The Canadian Press mates in the Reichstag. He assertedtoday. 'Of coarse we did not hare the 
faintest notion where they ship was 
and tfur first thought, when the sud
den Jar and crash came, was that we 
were In the war tone and that a U-boat 
had got sa. We were soon undeceived 
however, when, looking over the bow 
we could see e big rock within a few 
junto of the ship "

One of the *lp «

-la Albania. French and
troops attacked oar positions betw 
Dévoila and Osama la tbsAustrian Statement ofthe troops when tbe steamer struck

Vienna. July 7—(Via London I—To the lighting the enemy succeeded towaa splendid. There waa no alga ot "Bnewpt for hostile artillery snd 
avorta» activity In the Ref boo* sector 
there le nothin» of apeetol totem* to 
ropert,"

obtaining advantages at two pointa.avoid heavy sacrifices, the Austrianexcitement, or coafheloo. he said, and
troops In the Have Dalis have been 
withdraws to the anatom hank of the

succeeded in occupying tor » shortwhich, however, wow immediately 
wrested from Urn by rontoerattacti.-

the formed ap and obeyed orders
told the I Continued an page tias amnesty as It they w
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— ▲ BELGIAN OUTPOST WATCHING BOADHŒAK THE . - m I» -

npoemmiciLEAGER TO FIGHT
■ 4

*■if ..

Nome* of Local “Typos" Who 
Have Gone Over There 
Preserved In Artistic Form.

FSir Robert Borden TeDs of HU Visit To Boys 
From Dominion Who Send Meetge of Confi
dence—Are Eager To Avenge the Llandovery

An artistic honor roll, designed and 
painted by W. Blurt Spenayr un
veiled at the roome of the loeel Typo- 
araphloal Union In the Market Build- 
in», on Saturday evening. The deaora 
live scheme depicted e young men 
erat entering the printlna huelneee, 
and paieln* through the dllfferant 
«taire» to the top, and tlnully a pic
ture of him on the battlefield.

The honor roll, which wue present- 
ed by the designer, wae received by 
the presided of the union, Btanley 
Fltxpatrlek, who thnnhed the donor 
for hie thoughttullneee and Intereet 
In the members of the union who 
here volunteered their services to the 
Empire.

George Bwetka, who wae the orator 
of the evening, delivered a» eicellent 
«perch, end made touching reference 
to the boye who hsve siren their life 
In defence of democracy.

Patriotic selections were rendered 
by Henry McEechern annd 
eyr, with r. W. Blanton 
panlet. .

The honor roll contains the know
ing name»: Gordon J. Smith, Frank

that the English have not changed It d. Fred Thompson, Ernest H. Billion,
toile ne lu writing of tins appointment Gornellue O. Mill» Stephen H. Fry, S00|w 1,1 the flokL alao. eeem peculiar- 
of General Foch to the eupreme com- ». lone (apprentice), Roy J*™ •* *<£“*•
maml of the AUlm, Arm.» In France. * “** tiTti-S

"Wellington," naye Dor Tag, "take* ___ ------------ eroue enemy eeroplanei one dare net
all the credit for winning the battle ol TUB DDITICU ,how on”el, 001 01 «toora." L
Waterloo—with Prussian help. Today, • lit DM 1 loll 1* KUN 1 ■ w •.....  W,
If the Entente fall, Foch will bear (tie rnnll i|fBB|r TA tt/BBIF MINATURE ALMANAC,
blame, If they are aucoeeefnl Haig- rRUlTl YTEXft. 1U WUiN July—Phaeea ef the Moon.
Weititigton will reappear.'1 Rv Lieutenant A A Milo. Quarter, lit..., ..th. 48m. am.There la a German legend of Water y LlleUtenant A. A. Milne. New Moon, RUl............„.4h. Mm. a.m.
loo, as then- are German legend» of —■ First Quarter, 18th..mlh. Mm. am.
many other hleloi-lcal evettte. The 1. .. „„„ full Moon, 2$nl.th. 68m. p.m.

Vut 9ttirter-80th.......... eh-14eL “•
ti c iteînL i Ji'm'-ÎÏÏ e,tt thelr on the Belme-Bolee-

0#* Une' The GlHh dltlelon, North 
vvtterïm,'' rfUOtry terrltoHate, held the Uraonne
oftrtXhiéK.1* ow”““ wa# SiSlTLe^k? Ütïe,1dtî,u,,bZrt,r 

ï^b»tU,.tt,Th=r^ SN^^r^d^y Vo-
:rv„^:7n,;,lin:,thir  ̂ 3 f >,mt

NaDi5^nlf,|rrttCe 111 U t0t Ul9 &hmy of At o'clock the etôim btthS' (fo* 
in « poiiMui, sheila flmt

Wellington and Blucher were mov- hirh-einloa!
Ing to join forces when they both f D 
came In touch with the French, Well
ington et QUgebre Bran, Bhicher at 
Ugey. Blucher wae defeated by Nap. 
oletiu and forced to retreat. Welling
ton repulsed Ney, but through Blucii- 
er'e defeat Wes compelled to withdraw 
to Waterloo. Napoleon turned till main 
army upon Wellington, «fier detachfttB 
a force to pursue Blucher. He be
lieved that Hluoher would retina on 
Germany. But Bluchef Intended no 
aui'h tiling. He meant to Join Well- 
Ington. Wellington knew thet he wtte 

NO KEY— coming, and with an army much In-
Dublin, ititie lo - icofreenondenre ferlor In numbers wlUietood ««id broke 

of The Aeeoctinted Preee.)—Now that Napoléon'» most furtou» assaults for 
proceeetwta au,I outdoor meetings seven heure, The coming of the Pros- 

hate been banned m Dublin. the Btim «lone gate tire Aille» the superiority In 
have take n to parades at numhere neoeaenry for attack, They 

funeral», to which It 1» obviously dilfl- «lacked and Napoleon’s army, already 
hull and imdesireble to apply the pro- broken, egahiet Uie British defence, 
hlbltlon. wae overwhelmed. That march of

Sunday la a greet day for funeral» Blucher'», hi spite of hti defeat, to 
In all parte of Ireland, and ecoree of Join Wellington will glwaya he to tile 

ptottin-atjtte funeral procee- honor, even though 
be seen every Sabbato mek- afterwards eullled by

Cattle.
forgotten, mtbeequently 

1 vlelted and addressed brigade» in 
every dlvleton except one. In «Il I 
had the privilege of epeaklng to more 
then thirty thousand men 

"Front the height» of Vlmy Ridge 
to the base camps end hospitals near 
Rouloitte and throughout the held 
even move extended wn found the or
ganisation excellent

"The meeenge of our army to to» 
people of Canada wee ‘courage and 
confidence' While they do not un- 
derestlmate the enemy'» strength they 
ere prepared, and even eager, to meet 
him In the next attack. Indeed It waa 
the chief complaint that they had not 
been afforded an opportunity to light 
him during recent month».

‘The bombing of condition hoepltele 
and the elnklng of the Canadian hos
pital «hip Llandovery Castle will never 
be forgotten by our troops."

tendon, July tvia Renter'» Ot- never to be 
taws Agency)—Bir Robert Borden, 
who has juet returned from the front, 
where he has been during the week 
with other Canadian minister» in an 
Wtervtew said;

"From the moment wa landed in 
hVance until the cohvluelon of our 
Visit we were continually In touch 
vt|h the Canadian thiope. Outalde 
ht the army corpe, unit» ot the var- 
loue branche» ot the service such «« 
the forestry end tallwey construction 
corps, are ecattered over a very wide 
gréa, but we made a very earneit 
effort to Melt them «II.

Itself te at mall- 
lu the Bneet von

A tint at MB, that le g pesage* 
ta the private office. IFe ana 
at the "aalfwterter" medal*, a 
huelneee eult te suit men «he 
mean huelneee.

Gilmour’e, 68 King St.
Hair-Breadth Escapes 

of King’s Favorite
A Stirring Tale of the High Seas and Pirates in the 

Days of His Majesty James ill of Scotland.

Mr. Spen- 
ae accom-THE BRITISH WAYThe Amy Cortoa 

eutthi BtrwuatU and 
fitiuttt 1 saw about forty thousand 
Canadians gathered togathev on Do
minion buy at tbelv annual sports. 
The aeene was most impresslte and

Open PHttey evening»; alee* 
•eturdaye -at It during June, 
July and AuguetBy Lieutenant Charles Vince.

E SEIZED IN CO. BUIE Human life was hi*! in email eeteom hldtory took place. In tin- moat dee- 
In the daya of the mrly «dvmxturtwe, 
atd in the attiring tele» of thuae times 
there are lew tilings thet compare with 
the hatr-bfeedth eevapea of Amlrow 
Barton, a Scotch sear faring man who tally wounded, 
was one of the farorttoe of Jam™ 111. Did thet end the batikt Not et all. 
ot Bcobhutd. It lmd only begun eo tar oe the tixtre-

The King wa* much disturbed by the Pld command of tlm Lion wa* ton- 
Flemish plrwtps who Infeeted tile aeaa, ci-rned. Although his leg had been 
and who made It dangerous for the «battered by the Cannon luill and tile 
maritime meu of that time to go about body waa pierced in several place» he 
their legitimate business. AcooMltlgl,
he detegwted Barton to go after tlie It;,Ip ami ho bîcw hie wtilstle and beat

ti.âr to * r™yjtl Metory tilB hreaati of Hte remailned. But the
Pn" laide were egeltiet hlm and tinally lie

rn-der to Ht out an expedition which 
had for II* purpose Ihe extermination 
of the plratee.

He set about the work In a scale, 
malic and pmotb-al manner. He built 
a great altip. one of the largest and 
best rigged of Its time, anil be engaged 
a crew composed of men who were uh- 
acuualntcl attli me meaning of tear.
When ho eel eull many of the peuple fui*, 
were doubtful of hie return. But their 
feare wore ground!/-*» The reeult wa* 
a bMniant succès* He harried the 
pirates frwii the mart, and lu a Utile all 
WhUe lie had oaytured many of them 
atid dispersed end demondlled tile re- 
malndor The thing came eo suddenly 
that they were taken unawares, and 
the (mart annoying pert of the huelneee 
Waa the fact that he fbught them with 
their own weapons end frtghtehed 
them with tlielr own tactics.

One day « oaak wae deilrefed to the 
King and when H waa opened tit the 
iweaence of Jamee and hie counsellors 
thew started baidt In surprise and die- 
tnl’’ And well they might, tor that 
cask of rum contained the heed of a 
Fh-ml*h pirate.

After itie success In ridding his own 
country of pirates, the feroocious one 
engaged In operations on tils own nr- 
count He wee given letters of msr- 
due ngnlnst the Portuguese, and in the 
coures of twelre months raptured a 
round dosen of vessels selling under 
Unit (leg Barton and the members of 
his family had suffered great losses,
«of only at Ihe hands of the Flemish 
plrets* hut from the Portuguese and 
others as Well, and the rich prlee he 
captured Were take# by him as the 
legitimate apofle of war and til restltu- 

».t” the lo,aM they hail sustained.

folnihg counties of floecommoo end I with alleged oppo.ltlon to ihe die- he w« rot « p7r^ h7Z,“hs7^
King». There was ho resistance e«.,,h«rge of police dutlee and fhe carry- ihg under the llceniieof the King of 
eepl In a few instance» where Ihe pro-1 mg out of fhe recruiting, proclamation. Scotland. *"* ot

Finally the Portuguese Ambassador 
to the oourt of Khtg Mentw VII ap
pealed to the monarch to come to the 
assktance of hie country. The appeal 
225 » “tody one tor the English were 
beginning to suffer nulle as much as 

The ""rond Duke ot 
N**-/* «fged fhe King to arg. saying 
titet If he did hid do eo he Would he 
Placed til Ute poetiion of being afraid 
of thla bold adventurer.

"The King of England." exclaimed 
the duke, "Mi ou Id not be tmprteunad 
In hie kingdom, while ettiier he h*e on 
estate to i ■■ 
cotnm&hd

The reeult of thle was the ftitin* out 
ZLiî? "iL11™ mM*' end capture 
Barton. They left the Thames on a 
bright day hi June, 1611, in a search 
tor the «drentufer, who wee them sup
posed to be returning from Mandefe on 
board hie ship, the Ido».

U was more than s moetii before the 
Um wae sdgMed and when Barton 
found out tie mission he made friendly 
nârtutcm to Howard, tii» otrmtatubâot 
ot the topedition, saying thet toe Eng- 
llsh and toe Scotch 
and he saw
disagreement, but the Englishman, did 
«of see it til this light and be 
for the surrender of toe alleged ptrwte 
Barton thinking (hit dlecretton was (he
better pset of the reW, dSied away. _ . ^ ___ ___________ .__
h'" Howard Chased him, end ft soon Motel Eddy, and toe misées Mctior- 
became efldeM that he had toe swifter tolc*, Alkine and Miller. All of Bath 
ernrt. , urat, ment toe holiday with Mr srol

-«mSçSH

wesSw, k .... zjsrc,tf^esK .«wSlsiMffS
’"FjSsSASSUË 'Sûslz'JSz,t72J «fyste m
-z.S5s5i.re «as s Jïresre ifsssLr* "75=1 -

‘stShi BQBbsss
hatoUohand flkhte m the Metoodkt ohwreh.

perate part ot the battle, tmll from the 
cannon of the Mnglleh ship Mt the 
Bi'otcihmaiL

Andrew Barton fell to the deck tnor-
Farm Houses Within Radius of Fifty Miles Raided 

—Other Raids in Saiaures Made in Kings and 
Rascommon — Number of Arrests Made By 
Police—Seizures a Surprise.

! ! 1 :
► j I I i M
Ï " a ^ ft 5 5

td Id J el
Mon 6.11 8.07 11.62 14.61 Brto 16.68
Tue 6.61 9.06 .. .. l8.lt 1.(4 18.43

d

London. July 7—A pfvBn ne§ortAtlttti | settee 
despatch from Dublin says that the Weapons were afterwards secured. The 
JorHce c, Dalllnaslo. cuuuly tialwuy. gjjg KIS'S'bISf'S
here raided farm ImUsee with u radius 
ut 60 miles, eolelhu hundreds of guns 
and argia vf various descriptions. The

of arms was denied hut the
then high-explosive, then 

ro end gee together; and 
then the wave» of tleld-grey, with a. 
hundred tanka to support them, and 
a hundred gwoplan** low overhead to „ . ... „ .
drop bombe and to pour In machine- Toronto, July 7—An area ol low
gun Are. The British gave back all pressure, which hue been eouth of 
they could! the gunnels fought to the Nova Beotia for orer a week, femelns 
last, using their revolvers when their almost stationary and cool showery 
guns onore out of action. They fell weather bee spread northward from 
«lowly back to the Alane. bud many the Maritime Provtdcea to Quebec. In 
?/ Ure Uermane hsd broken through Ontario it wae fairly Warm on Batur- 

■elr flanks and were there before day. but nortweeet winds have eince
ris i °n ceueed a decided drop In tempera!-
end taken prleonere; othore fought 
to the Inal, and died fighting; tod one 7,.,— 
nutn, a gunner of a trenoh-mofter bat, «IS. ‘ ‘ *
‘«■7 -701 hie story must have * re- *
cord to itself. Winnipeg ,,

He had come to toe canal with a .-.g— .. +
wounded friend, Whom he we* hoping L'™4”". *.................« “ -•}* ■■ A
to teke back to eefety. The1 bridge " ,, •* f
wee In poeseeelon of the Uermoul Klhgetott .. ,.88 86 f
But thero wes a boat on the other Ottawa I, ,« 4. ., ..66 88
aide of the oensl; and, seeing thle, the Montreal ...... II 78
gunnerf dlred in. swam acfaee end Quebec ,« si •« ei ■« «.66 62
returned with toe boat. Into which he Halifax............................  ..12 81
helped hie companion. Thirty other Forecaeti — Maritime — Freeh to 
stragglers had come up by this time, etrong wtiide, easterly At llreti cool 
The gunner took them on board, and and «bowery.
under « heavy Are, pulled slowly Northern New nngland-F»lf, Mon- 
ÎÎ-.V/J”’ th"tlto«he was over, day except ram In eastern Maine, 
twentydwo of tooee thirty had been Tueedey, fair, fre«h to moderately

etrong north and northwest winds.

THE WEATHER
Ihe «went proclamation of Vlecount 
French, |,nil lieutenant of Ireland, call- 
Ihg for recruit». Them wee * ballad of Urn day which 

sold that toe head of Andrew Barton 
waa eebt to King Henry VIII. as a 
trophy by toe vietorlnua Englishman, 
to Imitation of Bartons own action to 
•ending the heed of the Flemish plrite 
to hie own titog to a cask of rum, but 
there k no tietorlcal date to «how 
tost the** verses wore based upon

..48 76
;,62 66

s* «.44 
White River .. .. .. .. ..88

76
IIS

long and 
slotis may 
tog their Way through toe Dublin 
streets, some id them lamoietin* of 
fifty of more vehicles of all kind», but 
principally jaunting care each ornttattl
ing five, or eix rfiend» of the deceased.

A groat display was made by the 
8ton Fetitete ivi toe funeral of Jamee 
Francis Cullen, a youtig man who took 
part In the lBlt, rebellion.

Cullen -was ei-ntehced by court mar
tial to ten years panel servitude, sub
sequently commuted to five years, for 
nil active If minor part Indie rebellion 
end he wee released from Lewes Jni: 
under toe general amnesty in May ket 
year. He died from natural causes. Hi» 
funeral procreskm Included nearly 
11,080 members of the Ston Fein Velun- 
teefe, who followed him to his grave to 
the Fenian Circle in Olaenevln.

The procession through the street* 
drew large crowdi of sympathisers. 
It wee wisely tenured by the military 
and toe police. The Btitit Fein parad
er*». with equal wisdom, refrained from 
pressing any dirnot challenge, such as 
marked toe fnneml Off Thomas Ashe 
last year When s firing party, follow
ing military usage, carried reversed

In Cullen's funeral 
arme were scot, and 
the fitee hail lean completed at toe 
grsre side that a small party produc 
ed revolvers and fifed • military «tote 
The crowd dispersed quietly, and au 
event which had given rise to eome 
apprehensions passed off With order
liness.

Ms honor waa 
_ y callous excesses.

Waterloo Was fought toil years ago. 
but II» German legend of it, tike the 
Uerttteu legend» of still more remote 
events Is part of toe German mind to 
day. It Is by such corruptions of Ids- killed.

GENERAL STRIKE OF
that What should be a clean and hctfiof- friend out of ihe boat dmiHul him ÎÏ!.* tMtUoIml pr,<l6 hM * mad* thfeugh the wife, Waded with^bJm up
^Ta« «te thet toe English hare m.roeJwl'thTtoto ÏZT,!^

z isaarjM iSK °"e H- ■*

uuw to tooee who follow orents, but It ambulance. .
will seem all Uie etranger when the to such fighting ss this the sd»«ti « Psï!î.' —* senerei strike of
fuller story of the war Is told The t,.!L cnm« eteo. ÎJ. Spanish workers hae neon «Bed totworld wlHbe astonished whenIt knoie W btitatom^hti to inStidteto" «QÇprdtog to « Hots* dee-
in how many ways of which It has Thrw mldîem of tores dlKSïïf «Î' f,?n Mt4rt^ .Tlde <W*Moe feh 
ucrer heard Great Britato h« helped talloM “rtTlto dtokîon£ïStoÏÏ£ Fîto .ml^totodmu to! STSljZ 
her Allies. The toll elory of the help ,elvee together on the banks nf ton »lll,1,lc,w”«e ” induoe toe malcimtent» 
given to Russia hoe etllf to be totif Ahme «n»rat«l from «ïïfï Lu. Ie A,tuflu <2 submit their oses to 
ef ihe munitions eeot at s time when They Wtixderod In^M, trZ »fM«"ttion. The miner, voted by *
the tirttlsT Army had little enough to Gtthtoenod vetted untif toS rSichSd la!3? 5e,oflt,a *? #le °<
spare, of the enormous dlffkultiw the Marne Here thMr hick «rbltnition and te etrike unless allïïCfiÆÆ tt&TearSSSa »»» ^lr toe I

VmIMffiS’tSth« RERUN REDUCES THE ^

sS « 5 8SsTB® m * % P0TAT0 MTl0NUiought of glorification, of «ervlcee to A Lincoln had touch the «me ex. ' »- t s w.
Officti'ActiT*

rftgVïïs flriUtovew,hrandor s 5MBŒ» fthtitilS
tot? w2ï ^ti,6e 'ftoilîïeJÏ «8Ï rotnl which cap.' Ameterdaei, July 1.—Owing to ilkite cLsÔLlL M *?Zv**!? ^ klm fefueed to recognise die tdn- leteneee of the new potstoe crop, the
toe kToroines m^«7/Jee”l2w5!!2fc ™In*!llre bel“* the «««Dee Berlin euthoritles .aceordlng to Urn
Md toe ,bran? . ""NAeatoly before he could Tegblwtt, announce the feduetW if
and toe tike. Hi to «^better way. be «hot as e apy, the fnieunderetand- the potato» ration next week from

I"jsSfUtomomm. kk.7‘2 scisvarslisne. ssrsnir a-i™ -*—-
«darted home «gain. Suddenly he feM 
» blow In hie left ankle, end discov
ered that a tripteoe behind him had . 
shot both himself and (much wore*) ’

1
enough height to plane home. He ' 
cleared toe enemy's line» et e hundred 
feet, and creehed in No Man's Lend.
The Oermsns opened en him with e ma
chine gun, end, before he coohl gat 
clear ef the wreckage, succeeded la 
breaking his left arm. With e brok
en arm end s broken ankle he managed — _______ _
to roll himself Into a shelf hole, said aüJ9**g| ^ 
wotted there until men from our own J*™?MAIf; W 
Une esme out and rescued him. Mffn

fn toe more exclusirel, Britkh mirt ■
of the Hue the week has been a quiet |*J2*2285 ,

The Anrtrallans in a minor eper- 
atfon took .tee prisoners. A day or ,
two hrter the Germans raided toe Ans- X '
trsUans. and lefl 21 prieoners behind . uîl W 
them. These prisoners tell ns thet— , W
poeeihly to make np for reduced food- ’
ration», the troops ere now burned with 1 
a ration of new» every day. Naturally 
It ia good newe always; s victory hers 
or a victory there, In the hope of keep- 
Ing of thefr morale. He eleo feern 
from «eptored letiem thet Cologne Is - 
net so Tend ef air raid» on Cologne as i 
of afr raids on London, and Indiscreet 
correspondents make it clear that 
ranch greeter damage hie heel done 
there

"j

jgfB

SPANISH WORKERS

S ;**

15, Says Madrid..ri,

VISCOUNT FRENCH.

ert-

ly reliable as It orlglested la Berlin. 
He said, "this may be the beglnMhf 
of the renaleeaace of Basel»."

"But new th« Germane will surely go 
to Mr*cow," he added sadly.

ASSASSINATE procesnifin no 
it Was hot until

W.U. STRIKE OFF
Washington, July f-lndeffnlleport- 

ponmetrt of the strike of telegraphers 
employed by fhe Wsetern Delon Com
pany, called to begin tomorrow, was 
announced tonight by ReOfefsrr of 
Labor Wileon, after h# hdd conferred 
over fhe longdistance telephone with 
8. J. Konenksmp. President of Ihd 
Commefchil Teiegropher's Union.

NEWCASTLE
Mise Nellie GtUeepie of New Tdork, 

Ie Gelling her (defer, Mrs. F. J. Des
mond

Misses Clare Bernard and Helen
Miner

eet up a ship, or e see to

STOLEN CAR FOUND 
NEAR BROOKVILLE(Continued from page one)

"Two unknown men entered the 
Oerman embassy et two o'clock mis 
Hernorm, (fletordsy.i hating donc- 
eaenta from a special commute They 
threw a bomb In Count Von Mlrbseh'a 

wounding him eo severely that

•pent tit* holiday In Monoton. 
Mrs. John HWeet and «MO ate visiting 

Moncton friends.
Mies Bennie Mi-Quarry ef Moncton, 

the Week-end at her home here, 
rs. Fred MrLeughHn of Bathurst.

8. HMÎÎfer'* M"

Mies Agnes tsiwlor Is vhrttlttg her 
Mies corrtne Lawler of Hall

Automobile of Dr, J, T. DeL 
ton Recovered, Bui No 
Trace of Thief.

M* died '
TBupresenfaflves ot fhe governmenf 
■toedfstciy tlstied the embassy and 
««pressed Indignation ef the at*, Wtrtcc 
they considered as a political msnoe,,. 
>ru to provoke IfOeble The govern 

is taking «very measure te di«- 
the murderers and bring them 

i s (ribahsl."
Thu government expresses I» fbe 

government the Indignation 
. eenveye sympathy to the family 
Ihe late Corot.

etc ter,
The automobile of Dr. J. T. Dation 

wae found about seven o'clock laet 
evening it toe eldo of the road near 
Brookvllle, and brought (o the eftp 
and restored to the owaer none the 
worse for the joy riding which had 
had been done since Saturday even
ing.

Early Saturday evening Dr. Dalton 
drove to Che shoe ehtitlng parlor at 
toe head of King street, and leaving 
Ihe automobile el the curb, went In 
lo have his shoes shined, tort when 
he came ont ageln fhe Aar wae gone. 
The (heft was Immediately reported 
to toe police end a search started 
for the mfssfne vehicle. No trace 
of * eonId be found, however, until 
last evening about «even o'clock ft 
wae found by detective fliddlecombe 
standing at the ltd* of (he road near 
Brookvllls. On examination K 
found (hat no damage had been 
(«hied and (he ear was brought 
(he effy end (nrned ever (o its ow 
Nelrace ef the thief bed been 
totted lest nfgtt.

were not et wer <**■
Mr*. J D McCefferty of Monoton, 

Is visiting her psrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bernard.

no good ressort for a

Mr. sad Mrs Merrill Smith, Ken- 
noth Eddy and Clarence McCarth 
Mieses Ethel Atkinson. Lflllan

1is Meed Per Komis ef Or
i, July 1 -*- Kerensky, former 

_r ef Bessie, when informed by 
keeefetod Press of tbd assassin.

1 General Itm tom Mfrbech, 
Ambassador at Moscow, de- 

, (bet while be. "could eet fern 
IU (be death of a homan being."

se( to believe the news, askteg 
ediy "ere yea sere?" Wide lb 
t nat fhe Mbs seemed pert**

Ion

FJBiany has rotnen- 
lacencs Hce-

wi WWWWitte the decks were fib* 
deed and toe dying. Again 

lends sach dey and see how mede ap on Barton to ran 
mbnrn. wind burn end tap he laughed It to 
and bow etter, soft and erd managed to 
dbtt becomes. fd#( H Id adversary's *tt tt, nxrti n

The

> n

»ii .
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* ran i mmm?
Recipes Contrib 

Gladys Bex 
Rulee For 1 
Economical C 
Time.

Trtlb;
1 cup ol butter or 1 

l-l cup milk; leupb 
2 eupa oatmeal; 1 t 
eut» (leur; 1-2 teas 
the butter, add eugi 
egg, weti beaten, a 
ail Hour, alternat 
cut with cookie cutl 
moderate oven. Pul 
with date filling.

Fltlllg-1 lb. date 
•agar; water to e 
In water until eott, i 
a lew minutea tong 

Cocoa Dro
4 table» pooni eboi

flour; 1 1-4 euge ai 
baking powder; 1-B 

1 egg; 14 ti6008*1 
shortening and am 
add milk and weti 
well BKt fleer, to 
end eeece Into mtx 
emoolhi add vanlll 
oven 18 minute». '
be Mopped
plenty at room for 
be cooked in lndlvi

1 cub bran; 1 cu 
graham flour; 1 c 
cupe standard flour 
2 teaspoons soda.

Mix dry lngredh 
molaesee; ettr wel 
logralenta. Add wt 

_ hot oven.
Graham floor ma; 

cupi of bran used, 
see with 1.2 cup 
ibe need In place < 
lasse».

i

Creamer 
Week tripe carel 

about One Inch ei

*

j

i

The St. Joh 
â besuty ill 
been ettemp 
Rhine a# Aim
ion of those w 
the SL John, i 
sufficient di 

1 with which tli 
the two firth
•lice.

Draining a 
square mile», 
tributariee f 
milM at narii 
St. John, afti 
diechargei iti
rocky gorae.
Revering Fi 
Fundy.

During th. 
there U a ti 
St. John and 
el eighty-fou

!

.

!
above the 
boat'i course

cliffi, which 
•tuddkd and 
confluence of 
the St. John, 
tortuous cour 
and someth 
through acen 
very winding
elements in i 
variety. Knt 

r are, with an 
K head repoair

mm
Bring

4

f
■ ■ ■

l

LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN

OMal Make bleaching lotion 
» skiit h sunburned, 

fanned of freckled

3C

I

11 11

(u

ocox

m
u



il the field, «ko. pecuthaH 
nred by tide form of attack, 
fill weather here," an officer 
Lome, "but owing to the mim- 
»emy aoroplanea one due net 
leeelf out ot doore."

«INATUNC ALMANAC, 
ly—Phases of the Moon, 
larter, let. ..4 -4h. 49m. e.m. 
mu, sui,...,....4h. Mm. tun.
uerter, ..................   Mm. e.m.
ion, IM........th. 66m. p.m.
tarter, 30th........... Oh. 14m. e.m.
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- j SPORTING NEWS AND 

THE BIG LEAGUES
IINTERES j_j-# WE UNION■

Philadelphia...........O0000430x—7 9 3
QsJley, Cunningham and CLenage, 

Yelle; Perry and Perkine.
Boston, 5; Cleveland, 4.

At Boston, July *5—Boston won to 
day and stepped Into Aral place. Sttone :
Cleveland ..............  121000000—4 9 4
Boston ....

Coumbe, Bagby and O'Neill; Btish
and Agnew, ScJiang.

New York, 3; Chicago, 1.
At New York------ First game—

GMcago ... .
New York............... 0003001 Ox—3 •> 0

Clcoyte and Schalk, Evans and Wei-

Chicago, 3; New York, 2. 
Second gam

Chicago................... 010020000—3 9 0
New Ybrk.............. 000000020—2 10 5

Russell and Jacobs; Robinson, Sliaw-
koy and Hannah.

FOB 1 COW 
TM SOME OF THESE

ST. JOHN BOIES TO 60 TO FREDEHIGTON>s Mr*. David Hutchinson of St. 
John Presided At Meeting 
of U. B. W. M. Society At 
Wolfvilk.

1IT LOWER MIILSTBEIM INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.i Saturday Games.) 
INTERNATIONAL GAMES.

At Jeewey City—Flint 
Binghamton ..
Jeroy Otty

Frock and Msher; Labate and Car-

Jersey City, 1; filnghamten, 0. 
Second s

rMSss Van wart Appointed Do
mestic Science Teacher in 
Pubtit School—At Present 
Touring Province in Interest 
of Food Conservation.

Syracuse 1; Toronto 0.
At Syracuse—

Toronto..
Syracuse

Batteries—Peterson and Ftocher;, 
Barnhart!t and Wilson.

Binghamton •; Jersey City 3.
At Jersey City—

Binghamton- .. . .103020030— 8 11 0 
Jersey City .. .. 000000180—3 12 4 

Batteries—Beck verm It and Fisher; 
Maude and Carroll.

Binghamton 9; Jersey City 3. 
Second game—

Binghamton .. .. 000151110—9 12 0 
Jersey City .

.. 0000030001—4 7 0

.. OOOOOOOOOx—1 7 0
. . .. 01100300X—5 12. ..000000000—0 6 1

.. 000000001—1 6 0Mrs. J. R. Van Wart. Mrs. C. B. Hard 
log Mke Alice Betey a# members 
ot the United Baptist Women*» Mis» 
elonary Society paid a visit to bower 
M Bistre am on Friday. Mrs. Van Wan 
representing the U. B. W. M. 8., ad
dressed the Union of Lower Mill- 
stream, speaking in the intereste of 
th* three years’ Jubilee campaign. Tim 
ladles were entertained at -the home 
of Mr. Musgrovea.

Recipes Contributed By Miss 
Gladys Baxter — Tested 
Rules For Tea Dishes— 
Economical Cakes For War- 
Time.

roll.
The St. John ladles who attended 

the Executive of the Maritime Union 
of the United Baptist Women's Mis
sionary Society, held at Wolfvllie last 
week, speak In very glowing terms 
of the interesting meetings and the 
amount of Important business trans
acted.

Mrs. David Hutchinson, president 
of the union, presided at the meetings 
which began Wednesday evening and 
lasted all day Thursday.

Other ladles present from New 
Brunswick were Mrs. N. C. Scott, 
Mrs. W. BJ. McIntyre, Mrs. George 
Dlehart, of Bt. John; Mrs. W. O. 
Clark, of Fredericton; Mrs. W. S. 
Copp, of Intervale, and Miss Augusta 
Slipp. the provincial secretary for 
New Brunswick. -Many members from 
the union throughout Nova Scotia 
were 'present.

Very full reports were read by the 
corresponding secretary. Miss Hume; 
the provincial secretary for Nova 
Scotia, Mrs. McLean, and Miss 811pp.

A pleasing feature of the meeting 
was the presence of Miss Winifred 
Eaton, of Lower Canard, a missionary 
to India, who Is at present on furlough

It was decided not to hold the an
nual conference but to have the im
portant business of the union passed 
by a full meeting of the executive.

000001000—1 5 2
Blnglutibton.......... ooooooooo—o 3 1
Jersey City........... OOOOOOOlx—1 4 2

Webb and Haddock; Seise knd Car-Miss Jessie Van wart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R._ Vanwart, has been 
Appointed to the post of Domestic 
Science Teacher In the public schools 
at Fredericton. • Miss Vanwart is at 
present speaking before the Women’s 
institutes throughout the province, 
giving talks on Food Conservation 
and the use of white flour substitutes. 
Later on canning will be the foremost 
topic of the address. Last week she 
spoke at Clifton and Lorneville, and 
this week will be at Oagetown and 
other 
tiiere
Vanwart Is a pleasing speaker and is 
having good success In the work.

tens.
roll.

Newark, S; Baltimore, 0.
At Newark------

Baltimore .
Newark . ..

Knlesch end Egan; B. Rotnmell and 
Madden.

Trilby’s.
1 cup of butter or butter substitute; 

1-4 cup milk; 1 cup brownsugar; 1 egg; 
1 cups oatmeal; I tablespoon soda; 2 
cu'ps flour; 1-2 teaspoon salt Cream 
the butter, add sugar gradually, add 
e«8. WaU beaten, add milk, oatmeal 
awA flour, alternately. Roll thinly, 
cut with cookie cutter, and bake In a 
moderate oven. Put together in pairs 
with date Ailing.

ntlllr-1 lb. dates: 1 cup brown 
sugar; water to coyer. Stew dates 
in water until soft, add sugar and toll 
a few minute* longer. CooL

... 000000000-40 « 1
.. 01002000Ox—8 10 0 . 000100200—3 6 « 

Batteries— Higgins and Haddock.* 
Verveses and O’Brien.

Baltimore 6; Newark t.
At Newark—

Baltimore................ 000200040—6 10 2
Newark

NEW BILL AT THE LYRIC.

Today affords the opportunity for 
wlttfesstAg the excellent Aral half of 
the week bill at the Lyric. The King 
Musical Company have arranged to 
put on a very sparkling and snappy 
comedy called Diamond Palace. This 
bright skit affords an excellent occa
sion qf rendering numerous laughs.

These two funny comedians are at
tracting all kinds of attention with 
their splendid conversational and 
witty dialogues and fine character act
ing. Splendid numbers will be featured.

Miss Dally White, the dainty little 
soubrette, will Introduce a new num
ber called Jimmy.

Miss Leslie and Mr. Donovan will 
be seen In a novelty electric swing 
number.

Miss Ruth King In songs and reci
tations.

Mr. Donovan, the clever young juve
nile who is making a big hit will sing 
“‘Alsace Lorraine.

Miss Lillian Leslie, the *poputar girl 
with the show, Is In a class by herself 
when It comes to character songe and 
ballads. Miss Leslie has made many 
friends since coming to fit. John and 
her vocal work is of high order.

If you are looking for a good and 
pleasant evening's ehtertainment go 
to the Lyric tonight and you certain- 

entertained. Popular

Buffalo, •; Rochester, 8.
At Rochester—First-

Buffalo'.................... 4U1300000—8 8 1
Rochester.............. 100120100—6 18 4

Cooper and Meyers ; Hettm*. Grant 
and Smith.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
(Sunday Games.)

8L Louis, 3; Washington, 0.
At Washington------

St. Louis .............. 011000001—3 |
Washington............. 000000000—0 g

Soterhon and Nunamaker; Johnson 
and Piclnlch.

National League Standing.
Won Lost P.C.

... 49 20

. ..48 26

... 35 34 .607

... 33 34 .493

. .000000200—2 5 1
Newark 7; Baltimore 1.

Second game-
Baltimore................  000000100—1 4 3
Newark....................... 10018002x—7 13 0

Batter!
1er and Madden.

places in Queens county - 
are institutes established.

where
Miss Rochester, 12; Buffalo, 2. 

Second gam
Buffalo...........
Rochester .

Rose, Murphy and Beogough; Hen
man end Smith, Reeves.

Toronto, 8; Syracuse, 3.
At Syracuse—

Toronto »..........
Syracuse .........

Alchelle, O’Neill; Gockey, Ray and 
Cobb.

Mason and Egan; Swig-. .. 110000000— 2 6 2 
... 12081000X—12 12 1 (Saturday gamee.i

HOW TO UN SALMON .710
.623

Chicago 
New York ..
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia..

Brooklyn.. %.
Cincinnati 
St. Louis.. . •

American League Standing,
Won. Lost. P.C.

... 42 31 .57%
.. 43 33 .566

... 39 3) .557
. . 40 36 %526

36 .493
..36 38 .456
..30 40 .429

44 .363

Cocoa Drop Cakes.
4 tablespoons shortening; 1 1-2 cups 

flour; 1 1-4 cups sugar; 8 teaspoons 
baking powder; 1-8 cup milk; 1-2 cup 
cocoa; 1 egg; 14 teaspoon salt. Mix 
shortening end sugar until smooth, 
add milk end well beaten egg, mix 
welL Btft flour, baking powder, salt 
and eoeoa Into mixture and stir until 
smooth; add vanilla. Bake in a hot 
oven 30 minutes. The mixture may 
be dropped from a spoon, leaving 
plenty el room far spreading or may 
be cooked in individual tins.

Bran Muffins.
1 cu*p bran; 1 cup molasses; 1 cup 

graham flour; 1 cup cold water; 2 
cups standard flour; 1 teaspoon salt; 
2 teaspoons soda.

Ml* dry Ingredients, add soda to 
molasses ; stir well and add to dry 
Ingrelente. Add water and bake In e 

_ hot even.
Graham flour may be omitted and 2 

cups of bran used. 1-2 cup of molas- 
nee with b-8 cup brown sugar may 
•be used In place of one cup of mo^ 
lessee.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
St. Louie, 8; Washington, 7.

At Washington------
St. Louis...................  201400100—8 U 2
Washington............. 106000000—7 8 2

Gallia, Rogers and Nunamaker, Sev- 
wrold; Harper, Brennan. Ayers and 
PkdnkA.

... 20203100-4 i 0 
. .. 00000000—3 T 0

(Published By Request). . .44 H39.81
.. ..80 38 .4*1

. . .27 40 .403
. . . 27 44 .380

The canning of meats and flsh is 
a difficult undertaking; success is 
not always certain, and It should never 
be attempted until tlw i-.vcond 
or third yeai canning experi
ence. Meat and flsh canned at home 
should ‘be carefully examined before 
eating, and If there is any sign of 
putrlflcatlon they should not be used.

The method Is practically the same 
as that used In connectlonn wlth-vege- 
tables. the meat or flsh (yrlth salmon 
let stand a few hours In a salt brine 
after cutting in convenient pieces) 
being packed raw and cold in hot 
sterilised glass jars, boiling, water 
and salt added, the Jar partly sealed, 
and sterilized In a hot water bath 
for four hours fuelling.) Tbe Jars 
are then entirely sealed, Inverted* 
tested for leaks, Isonllo-i uitil «tord 
In s cool, dry dark plac >.

To quart Jar ine. I tensponnfu! of 
salt and fill up Jar with boiling water.

SATURDAY BASEBALL. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Detroit, 6; Philadelphia, 2.

First guq
Detroit ...
Philadelphia........... 100010000—2 6 2

Gauss and Stanage; Grogg and Per
kins.

Boston.........
Cleveland ...
New York .. 
Washington .
Chicago ....
St. Louis ..
Detroit .........
Philadelphia .............. «

... OOOOOOS11—5 9 3

HI PREVENTED 
ST. STEPHEN THOT

Brooklyn »; St. Louie 1.
At at. Louie— . _ . .

Brooklyn.................00000M1J-S J J
Bt. Lost,................1)0000001*—1 T 1

Batterie,—Orlmei and O. Miller; 
Meadows. Sherdeli and Ooninllae. 

Pittsburgh 17; Beiten 1.
At Pltteburih— Flrit game.

.. .. 000000019—1 » 3

.. *r,à Philadelphie, 7; Detroit, 1. 
Second game------

Detroit....................  100000000—1 8 2

Only One Trot in One Class 
Trotted on Thursday. Pittsburgh . . ■ ■ 30001626»—17 61 1 

Batteries—Rudolph, Keren end WO- 
Mnyer end Schmidt, W. Smith. 

Pittsburgh 6; Beaten 4.
Second gnm

Boston..........................011000119-4 7 1
Pittsburgh............... 02000129*—6 8 1

Batteries—PUUnglm and Henry.
Senders, Comstock and

Prl
will be

ImperiaIces.
1. Btockford returned Monday

Tuesday
Monday
Tuesday

eon;r D.
from Bt. Stephen where he

tarter 
Saturday
officiated at the horse races In that 
centre on July 4th. On account of 
the Inclement weather only one heat 
was run, In "B" class. The rain de
luging the field caused the other en
tries to be withdrawn.

The officials of the races then an
nounced from the grand stand that 
the remainder ofi the races would 
he run off Thursday afternoon with 
a free admission to all.

8
cold water and bring slowly to the 

Drain and add milk, a 
tier, salt and pepper to

boiling point, 
piece of but
taste. Reheat and tripe Is ready for 

Creamed Tripe. serving. 'The quantity of milk and
Wash tripe carefully, cut in pieces butter used will vary with the amount 

about one inch square; cover with1 of trfpe.
Wilson;
Schmidt.

Cincinnati 10; Philadelphia I.
At Cincinnati—

Philadelphia .... 000000009— 9 4 2
Cincinnati.............. 06001300x—10 16 4

Batteries—Davis and Burns, Adam* ;
Roney and Wingo,

PROGRAMME PAR EXCELLENCE

HARRY 1pr*t^ev?u^.hBi^t*nd
Ribbon Five-Red Feature

SChldner, Regan. 
Cuete.the horses in ClassFollowing gives 

“B.” purse $66 (oats) apd time for 
one heat:
Mary Heir, 1 Northern Star, 4
Colonel D, 2 Moak Grattan,. .3

Time—1-4, 36; 1-2. 12 1-2; 3-4, 50 12; 
1 mile, 2.36 12.

The other entries In the remaining
classes were:

Claes “A,** 865 Worth of Oats.
Ashbrook,

MOREYChloago 1 ; New York 9.
At Chicago-

New York .... 900000000999—0 6 0
Chicago...............000000000901—1 8 1

Batterie,—Demnrtae and McCarty, 
Vaughan- and Kllltter. “A BACHELOR’S CHILDREN”

SUNDAY GAMES. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. Supporting company includes Florence pesbon, Wm. 
Shea end-Vita graph Kiddies.

liady Fondley. Lady 
Little Gllly and Evelyn B.

Class “C,” 820 Worth of Oats. 
Bud Warthy, Bird Gardo, 

Lumps. Ben Bourbon—did not 
Stella Mac and Marlon Todd.

8
Cincinnati 5: Philadelphia 4.

Cincinnati. July 7—Philadelphia 
and Cincinnati broke even In a double 
header today, the locals winning the 
first game 5 to 2. and the visitors tak
ing the second, 4 to 3.

First game—
Philadelphia ..
Cincinnati

.Batteries—Hogg and Burns; Ring 
and Wingo.

Philadelphia 4; Cincinnati 3.
Second game 

Philadelphia
Cincinnati................020000010—3 9 0

Prendergast. Watson, 
Orschger and Adams; Toney. Regain 
Ring and Wingo.

Chicago 6; New York 1.
At Chicago- 

New York 
Chicago

Batteries—Perritt and Oeechen and 
Rairlden ; Douglas and Killlfer.

8t. Louis 3;
At St. Louis—

Brooklyn 
St. Louis

!>• ■'!
start. Pathe Scenic Tour

South Eastern Texas
Polite Drew Comedy

“Rubbing It In”Hartland Team Wins 
Harland, July 6 — Hartland and 

Woodstock played another game ot 
baseball on Friday evening with result 
that Ufa Hartland team was victorious.' 
This may be partly due to the new dia
mond which has been made on the vil
lage green. Hitherto Hartland boys 
have not had a fair show because of 
an Inferior ball ground and have, as a 
consequence suffered defeat already in 
the season. But the Incentive of such 
a line new diamond is surely spurring 
them to do better work.

4 ► 000101000—2 8 4 
. . .. 01000301 x—5 6 0i ,r

HISTORY t0hfe WAR
——Tenth Sectloi

New Zealand 
Joint Hands 
With England

South Africa 
Proves Her 
Loyalty, Too.

MUTT AND JEFF 
Work in a Barber Shop

. , 000001022—4 11 0 CONSTANT MUSICALE 
In Japanese GardenBatteries

beside the water, end whether you 
look up, down or acraee you see a 
subject for the Undecape printer.

"Indian. Frenchman, Je eu it. 
Loyalist, each in his turn had hie 
experience on the middle Upper St. 
John Valley. There l, a world of hie- 
tory yet to be unfolded about what 
they said, wrat# and did. If this 
is • country with a pest It is surely 
e country with a future. Most 
bountiful crops must come from 
that prolific soil, to be largely m- 
c reseed each ensuing year with the 
modern mesne of exportation."

Above Woodstock the course of the

SUMMER Downstairs 15c.-25c. (400 at 15c.) 
PRICES: Upstairs 10c. and 15c. (400 at 10c.)

WED.—“The Whispering Chorus”—Mystic.

The St John let lordly river, with 
• beauty ill Its own. There haVe 
been attempts to label It “The 
Rhine of America," but in the opin
ion of those who know and appreciate 
the St John, its baptismal 
sufficient diitinction-on

and a primitive lookine lighthouse 
standing on a point of land ee a 
warning of the proximity of «hollow*. 
For the most port the lend le thickly 
wooded. There ore numerous park- 
like stretches, highly cultivated fields 

and withal 
prosperous and contented looking 
country, for this le one of New 
Brunswick's best firming districts.

What le termed the middle Upper 
St. John extends from Fredericton to 
the Grand Foils. This le not navi- 
gable far large steamers, but affords 
excellent opportunities for motor 
boating. The river seems to take 
on a different character, and tbe 
scenery is, if possible, mere beautiful 
than the lower portion. A line of 
railway owned by the Province, but 

port of the Cenadhn 
Railways, runs by Its 

lower shore to Woodstock, a distance

. .010000000—1 5 1
. . . 00500001 x—6 11 l

MAY HAVE CIRCUIT RACING.

Delegate* from Fredericton. Chat
ham. Moncton, Sussex and St. Ste
phen arrive here this evening to hold 
a conference with local horsemen re
garding the possibilities of a Maritime 
circuit meeting to be held in St. John 
on July 19-20.

Some of the loced horsemen are 
much in favor of this and with dele
gates from the above centres citizens 
may have the pleasure of witnessing 
some "old41me" races.

name is of 
opinion

with which those who have traversed 
the two rivers will In ill probability

Brooklyn 2.a most
.. 100100000—2 9 2 
.. 00002001 x—3 9 0 

Batteries—Marquard and O Miller; 
Packard and Gonzales.

Brooklyn 2; St. Louis 1.
Second game—

Brooklyn .
St. Lout* ...

/Batterie*—Robertson and O. Miller; 
May and Gonxales.

:
agree.

Draining an arm of tome 30,000 
square miles, and with Its principal 
tributaries furnishing some 1,300 
miles of navigeble waters, the River 
St. John, after • course of 430 miles, 
discharges its flood through • Arrow 
rocky gorge, where art the famous 
Revering Falls, into the Bay of 
Fundy.

During the 
there Is • regular service between 
St John and Fredericton, • distance 
of eighty-four miles. The journey 
commences at Indian town, just 
above the Reversing Fella The 
boat's course for the first mile of two 
is between flr-etowned overhanging 
cliffs, which open into an island- 
studdkd and lake-like expense—the 
confluence of the Kentiebecasis and 
the St. John. It, in turn, leads to • 
tortuous course, with sometimes high

I 4. .0010000001—2 10 0 
. 0001000000-1 7 1

St John Is through • smeificent 
pastoral country. Approaching the 
Grand Fells the scenery becomes 
wilder and more ragged. The Folk 
rank with die greet cataracts of 
North America, and seen from above 
present • fascinating spectacle.

Between St Leonard end Edmund, 
iton, the St John Rive Is the 
boundary line between New Bruno, 
wick end the State of Maine, and 
Canadian and American villages fats 
etch other on its opporite banks.

The line operated by the Conadhn

HBU1KS

I

el navigation
operated u

, SCENIC COMEDY 
NOVELTYR0AT1NA and BARRETTE,

:of sixty miles. One enthusiast in 
writing of this rail trip says, “You 
have the beautiful St. John River in 
eight all the way up end all the way 
down. Other railways run alongside 
other rivers, but there is generally 
something of a sameness in the view. 
Not eo along this portion of the Bt. 
John. The variety of the view Is 
what surprises end delights. Here 
you are up on a high piece of ground 
end the river is winding along in the 
distance as a huge silver snake, with 
cultivated flats and charmingly 
wooded heights in the farther dis
tance. There you are running right

THE
POWELLS 

Famous Sand 
Artists

DUNLAY andFRED and

t MERRILL
Comedy Songs 

and Chat

ALBERT
Sensational
Gymnasts

J

extends from 
stock. Fredericton to Gagetown. and 
that portion from Gagetown to 
Westfield, by which it will ghee 
these towns m direct coasnuafcation 
with St John, la nearing complrtlen.

The St Jobs River Valley fold» 
issued by the Government Railways 
will prove a useful guide to those 
contemplating a trip through the 
Garden of New Brunswick.

THE
LION'S CLAWSNELSON WARING A MAN and 

A PIANO:
and sometimes ûndulsting banks, 
through scenes of rare beauty. Its 
very windings constitute one of the 
elements in a landscape of Infinite 
variety. Knd peaceful banks they 
are, with an occasional quiet home
stead reposing among their curves

SATURDAY

=Th°7:y “Bred in the Bone”
•‘TWENTY MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY” Chap.2 

“A Message From the Heart”
• MY LADY NICOTINE”—Strand Comedy 
Coming !— QUEEN X”—Featuring Edna Goodrich

FRIDAY

Bringing Up Father.
iHELLO'MR .JUKI-1 JUST 

SAW MR. SMITH AMD ' 
MB WAt» TALKING fJ

AAOUT'IOU- J

Vf «XLY- HOW 10 IT
aPELueo-OM: here it
IV •• A MAN who —

VflIY HE OAIO YOU
ARHILbOOPHICAVI HAVEN'T 

ANY Ut,E 
TOR THAT 

CUV-
«

WELL -MR )
SHIT* KNOWS <- 
WHAT HE IS
talkin' about:;

OO ME 
SAY 
THAT?

8
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to, July 7—Au uns ot 1st» 
, which ha. been south ot 
oils for orer a week, femains 
stationary and oool allowery 
baa «mad northward from 

time Prori ncea te qtlebec. In 
it wae fairly Warm on Setur- 

nortweeet wlmla have elnce 
i decided drop In tempera!-
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ete — Maritime — Preah to 
rinds, easterly St first| cool
-cry.
rn New England—Pair, Mon- 
ipt rain In eastern Maine.

filr, fresh to moderately 
jrth end northweat wlndi.

UAL STRIKE OF 
SPANISH WORKERS

u Been Called For July 
5, Says Madrid,

tuly 0.—A general strike ol 
workers ha* eeeu celled for 
according to a Hares dea

rn Madrid. This decision top 
» failure of tbe minister of 
rke to induce toe malcontent* 
lee to submit their case to 
n. The miner» voted by » 
Jortty to reject toe offer of 
n and to strike unless ell 
nands were greeted by toe 
the month.

N REDUCES THE 1 
POTATO RATION

IS of Crop Leads To 
Official Action.

dam, July 1.—Owing to the 
of the new potatoe crop, the 
atherltlee .according to the 
announce the mlllsHM U 

toe ration nnt week from 
one pound and the dletrl- 

! an eitrs 200 grammes of 
I pesa per heed.

I

it at 128. tost it e pest pert 
»e private office, ifi one 
h» "eeHtotorter»' modèle, a 
ises suit to eult men whs 
i business.

Boar’s, 68 King St.
« PHday evenMfitt eleae

ye^-et 1^ during June,irda
an

UNIQUE LYRIC
THE KING MUSICAL 

COMPANY
Mon., Tues-, Wad.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
A FIVE HEEL. FEATURE

“QUEEN X” NEW PROGRAM
Talk about ' Charlie Chaplin” 
being Funny. Have you seen 
CHARLIE NEIL”? If not. you 
are missing something.

'in this one.

FEATURING
A WBLL KNOWN STAR See him

EDNA GOODRICH
The Diamond PalaceSEE THE BIG SENSATIONAL 

TRIAL SCENE
STORY OF THE UNDERWORLD

New Numbers, etc.

Thure., Prl., Set. 
Extra Added AttractionWanted — Smart young lady for 

ushering et the Lyric.

<

Si. John River Valle
The Inn den of Ne» Brunswïr A

Know Your Own Country
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This is a

tewtpr1 
har© been In the habit of supporting 
the Oovaramrot or the party x>f which 
he head have W1*6 wrong ideas
regarding the Premier. It is neeeeeary 
to follow closely the work which he 
does at Ottawa to appreciate how 
unique are his qualifications for the 
post at this critical period in our his-

haa no showman's
tricks, and under the old political order 
in this country this was a weakness In 
a leader. In the days before he came 
into office there were many in his party 
who thought that on this account he 
should give way to someone else. Very 
vanUD*tely’ thelr couneels did,not pre-

Sir Robert is. ’above all things, a 
sincere man. and this—joined to hie 
ability to grasp clearly not only the 
complicated detail! ot the country-! 
business, but also the broad primVples 
that are at work—has made lilm decid
edly the right man in the right place 
when our public affairs have to be tak 
en so seriously and when hondaty, pat
riotism. and Intellectual vigor are so 
much required In thoee in charge.
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■Y LEE PAPE.
^py^v^M sztsrj&Ys,.. 

rafts* it^,^ ™',ed
o well, as long as its in the family, sed pop. 

ma Y0U woodent bleeve wat a lktie angel he hae bin all afternoon, sad

Youre rite, I woodent, sed pop.
did -eenl,i1.hec.hm“h,om.™mmWtL^?,OU ™ 0,6 be

BUd s bonier under the piano, eed pop. 
inked mPS-!?”1 b« 1redlckUise, he came rite back in the kitchen end 

«rïï a'll1* ,ccard weath” ther<' *“ eny errands to do. sed mV 
wm,ma the poor lltUe ,,ltow muat o' bln to. eed popp. 

eamî,Î^LuWîll,uœ- r<,memb<ir. «»«t *!»u credit Is due, and when he
• r!to UDbMtiJir“ndtlle ,7ltb01t •kytnx a ward to him, he went

rite up stairs and washed hi» face and neck and ears till they were an dean I hardly reckodaed them, sed ma y
Ye, )ou, ™re yOB ,Ml aba“ooUy all rite? aed pop, and I eed.
toTee^ ,ed' Xr * terrlble ,eeU°« 'hat you bavent mutch
longer to live, or anything of that sort?

J*0 *lr- 1,,-od And jeat then the door bell ran*, and It was Xn 
h* t0 ml 1 br0*k her “A'1" "todow with ^ base Lto^n my 

fnuu el1001- *eïü18 to ma- DM be tell you 1 waa coming t>l 
round to lee you about It. 1 told him to. coming or.

Ho dident say a werd to me, sed ma 
n„“! "*5 «oo bW acting like an angel, ha ha ha, led pop. And Mm 

,Im *ur? 1 dont *ee eaytblhe to lalt about, that window has 
to be paid for. and ehe went home looking mad. and 
wmy™' 1 think you awt to give Benny agood wlpplng

Wat Jepperdlse my Immortll sole by wlpplng an angel k In m 
never; ha ha ha. credit ware credit la due, ha ha ha sed non And nil that happened to me waa that I had to atoTin

«1 Prince William BtraeL —
ml*. V. MACKINNON. ALFRED M MCG*Managing Editor. and ma eed to enjoy Ute while 

teat with one that !i 
come to us and you: 
hood and your face

Yearly Subacrietloea: Reolater Your Letters. pop. ,
e: mtory. PEESir Robert
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FULL SI
S'a art fighting for a worths purpose, and *e eha II not lay Joan 

mttamu untd that purpose hae been fully achieved. ”~H. M. The King.
To THE PEOPLE OF THE EM PilUa—Every lighting unit 

•end to the front mean» one etep n earer peace.
$8.1Khaki Case

we can
containing Nickel Plated 
Razor. 12 Blades and 
Metal Mirror, 
only 4% ozs. Size 416 
ins. x 2M x % ins

PAINLE 
Guarantee 

BROK 
Fillings of all 1 

tendance.

Weighs
BRITAIN PRODUCING FOOD. Canadian money, that King George was 

one of the first to buy end wear one 
and that us a result of the kingly ap
proval of the plan there Is likely to be 
a groat demand for the government 
manufactured article. It is the inten
tion to include standard hosiery and 
blankets.

Of course the programme is but a 
war measure and when the necessity 
for it has passed it will be abandoned 
so there is no likelihood that the Bri
tish textile trade will suffer as waa at 
first feared.

If Canada is to successfully float the 
war loans that will be required before 
our participation in the European 
struggle has ended It may yet be ne
cessary to adopt something of the sort 
to meet the increasing coat of apparel 
of all sort». Up to the present, how
ever, that necessity has not yet arisen. 
But Britain has already taken the etep 
so if Canada ever has to adopt the 
same programme a precedent for it al
ready exists.

Price $5.00Interesting information on what 
Oread Britain has accomplished in the 
way of producing food is furnished by 
an interim report issued by Sir Arthur 
Lee, Director General of Food Produc
tion for Great Britain. It is based on 
a compulsory census taken on April 

last and shows that at that date 
there waa a total ot 8,302,000 acres 
planted to grain and potatoes. This is 
2,042,000 acres in excess of the show
ing tost year and represents the great
est acreage eown to wheat since 1882. 
The area sown to wheat has increased 
by 762,000^ acres or 39 per cent. There 
has been en eleven per cent, increase 
dn the land eown to barley and 35 per 
cent, in the acreage of oats. Corn and 
pulse has been increased by 69 per 
cent., and potatoes by 60 per cent 

The acreage under oats Is the high
est on record by 20 per cent., and the 
potato acreage is the highest on rec
ord by 27 per cent. Altogether the acre
age under wheat, oats and barley, this 
year will be the greatest in the his
tory of British Agriculture. From this 
acreage a good average harvest, at 
least, is expected, conditions having 
been, so far, favorable. It is estimat
ed that this harvest may suffice for a 
forty weeks' supply of breads tuffs upon 
the present scale of milling end 
sumption, besides providing large sup
plies of feed.

To obtain this result it has been ne
cessary to break up great areas of 
grass land, estimated at two and a half 
million acres, as compared with 1916. 
Additions to the tillage areas in Scot
land and Ireland will bring the total 
for the United Kingdom to more than 
four million acres, 
moreover, do not Include the lands 
worked under the allotment plan, the 
allotments themselves having increas
ed since 1916 by 146 per cent, in Eng
land and Wales.

’FrtONE M. 27 
Hour» 6 a. m. to 9 p

----------------------------------- -—>
ST. JOHN HAS LID ON. I 
HALIFAX WIDE OPEN

a------------------ ---------------------------- ;

ma sed to pop.

#ITOW|I|I|I|I|I|I|I|I|I|I|I|I|I|I|I|I|I|I|I]I|I|IJI|I|I|I|I|I|I|I|! |l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|l|||||||||||||||ji(Halifax Herald.)
Halifax. we are told, is a modem 

city ; and indeed, In a great many wavs,
It is true.

A commercial traveller who stayed 
In Halifax over a week-end. told a well 
known citizen that he was amazed at 
the amount of buying and selling which 
goes on in Halifax on Sunday. In St. 
John, he stated, everything was clos
ed down tight on Sundays, and the 
Sunday dosing law which Is now ob
served all over the Dominion, except 
in Halifax, was strictly enforced. In * 
Halifax on the contrary, fruit stores, 
ice cream parlors, drugstores, small 
grocery stores and catch-penny shops 
of even- Imaginable description were 
found wide open and doing a thriving 
trade, at the expense, of course, of 
the more responsible business 
who observe the law.

It is true that our streets are full of 
shell-holes, although we are many 
miles from No Man’s I .and; that our 
mayor has chosen the most critical 
time in the civic history to betake 
himself and the city engineer on a joy 
ride across the. continent; that every 
branch of the municipal service is run 
down and neglected, without a single 
exception; that our street car service 
is a joke, our water full of wriggling 
and unsavory bugs, and our light and 
gas services a blatant piece of high
way robbery; but we may at least lay 
claim to that *&eclflc brand of "modem- 
tty” which fattens on wide open Sun
day "cabarets," Chinese restaurants 
with greasy cubby holes, pool rooms, 
gambling machines, bootleggers, and 
various other forms of varigated vi
ciousness.

The question of whether such "mod
ernity" is worth the owning, is one 
which every citizen must decide for 
himself when next he casts a municipal 
vote. But we know where our decision

awanted to Impress her contempt for 
sentimental conveniences on her mar
ried friend.

"Personally," she said. 'T wouldn’t 
marry the best man on

"You couldnt," said 
chtim. "My husband wouldn't let

Which waa a deuced pretty compli
ment to her husband, even if she was 
knocking on wood.

M- c Datoy o' Moncton, 
Ckbe 1)0,11101011 d*y wltb ex-AM. A. Mc-

“d Mr* Jo*eph Riggs ot 
Halifax, visited Mr. and Mrs J. D.
touînedy tU' week- 00 to sir wedding

Miss Edna Benson haa returned with 
»«'''“er. Ml»» Ruth from Albert Co.

AM. H. H. Stuart spent moot of the 
week In Doaktown.

"•“.Nellie Terry of St John, was 
the holiday guest of Mrs. B. Wtood of 
Douglaatown.

James McCabe. Vincent MoEvoy and 
Edward Williamson of Moncton, Roy 
Creamer ot Fredericton, and Ernest 
McGrath of Campbell ton epent the hoi- 
Iday at their homes hero.

Phillip Joncas of New York, is visit
ing relatives here.

PRNatal Presents
1: |earth !** 

the married
XXftfc

We haviJust a hint or two from our compre
hensive collection of Jewelry, Silver
ware and Cist Glass—

PENDANTS, LAVALLIERE», RINGS, 
BRACELET WATCHES, 

SILVER SERVING PIECES,
SILVER TOILET ACCESSORIES

In unique and conventional désigna, 
are lnvarlaby appropriate and always 
treasured ai Birthday Gifts.
KINDLY INSPECT OUR EXHIBIT. 

War Benda Taken as Cash.

1 fice in East 
high-grade 

Job Print\Herd to ‘Please.
(Smart Set).

Hewitt—Does the climate agree 
with your wife?

Jewett—That's more than I’d ex
pect ot any climate.

43 9

STAND
HOW VANCOUVER IS SAVING FOOD =:His. Little Lapse.

(Kansas City Star).
"Well, well, professor!' saluted the 

night owl. “It Is strange to see you 
rambling around at this o'clock. What 
kee-pe you out so late?"

"I am a trifle absentmlnded,** con-1 
fessed Professor Pate, "and for the 
last two or three hours have been 
trying to remember what it is that 
I have neglected. Your question re
minds me that what 1 want to do is 
to go to bed. Thank you!”

The City of Vancouver is likely to 
set a record for all Canada In the mat
ter of food conservation for the Pacific 
metropolis has taken hold o<f that duty 
with true western energy and is avail, 
in g itself of every avenue whereby food 
c.m be saved for export purposes. Sock- 
eye salmon was formerly an article of 
very general consumption In Vancou
ver but an appeal to housewives to 
save the sockeye es it could be can
ned and exported resulted in a remark
able decrease in the quantity used. A 
visitor from the West is authority for 
the statement that to serve salmon in 
Vancouver now is a sure way to lose

1 FERGUSON & PACK s
8 AN ITOld 

Ideas 
Die Hard

Clean and CoWire Door Mate for Pub- 
lie Buildings or Rivale 
Residences.

Express Wagon Top Bows, 
Express Wagon Top Cover- 

in»,
Axle Grease,

M.E. AGAR,
’Phone 8ia

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carriers 
Imperial Auto Tires, and 
Inner Tubes

• 51-53 Union Street
SL John, N. B.

Get away from 1 
ink well to the ir 
itary kind with 
can supply you, 
and sizes.

MONCTON
Moncton. July 6.—Among thoee 

spending the holiday in Sackvtlle were 
Misées Nina Smith, Lydia McLean, B. 
Smith and Florence Gordon.

Mro. J. H. Moore and son Charles, 
have returned from a trip to Suseex.

Mr. and Mre. A. E. Lord and little 
daughter of Amherst, are guests ot 
Mr. and Mre. Jas. Reid.

Missee Fannie and Gladys Palmer 
were recent gueete of their parents in 
SackviUe.

Mrs. O. Dobeon and little 
visiting friends in Amherst.

Miesee Helen Hutton and Bessie 
Magee have returned from a visit to 
Miss Hutton*e home in Joggin* Minee,

Miss Mae Niokereon of the C. G. R., 
left this week for Victoria, B. C., where 
she intends spending several months.

Miss Myrtle Molllns and Miss Reta 
Molllne left this week on a trip to 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Donald, arrived 
in the city this week by auto from 
Montreal, to visit friends.

Mise Helen Jeffenaon returned this 
week from a visit to rotative* in Syd
ney N. 8.

Mrs. Dr. B. Toombs of Vancouver, 
B C., is spending the summer In the 
city, guest of her sister, Mrs. Percy 
Higgins, Cameron street.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Sumner and 
Hon C. W. Robinson have returned 
from a trip to Montreal, Toronto and 
Ottawa.

Miss Wanda Sullivan haa returned 
from a visit to friends dn SL John.

Miss Eleanor Me taler has returned 
from a vieil to friends In Joggine 
Mines, N. S.

Dr. J. M. Ogle left this week on a 
trip to Indiana.

Mies Ida Snowdon was »

I)

But when you tire of 
treating eczema internally 
a» a blood diaeaae and apply 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment you 
will soon be convinced 
which form of treatment is 
most effective.

Naturally and gradually 
the skin is healed as you ap
ply this soothing, antiseptic 
ointment. The new slrin is 
soft and smooth, and you 
only wonder that you did 
not try this treatment 
sooner.

These increases.
BARNES &|

h
It is also stated, that the restaurant 

keepers and cooks In Vancouver make 
the boast that during the past month 

_______ ., they have saved eleven tone of sugar
achievement ft 1<>na * & WOnderfuI through close observance of the reetrlt- 
acnievement. U means not only a
largely increased domestic supply ot 
foodstuffs, but It means a saving in 
tonnage estimated at 1,560,000 tons for 
this year, taking account of the In
creased production in England 
Wales alone. It la to be expected that 
the effect of what hae been 
pltehed will be felt after the war. The 
stimulus thus given can hardly fall to 
produce a much-needed 
vival in British agriculture.

CHIEF Rlies.
son, are

litions as to the amount of sweetening 
to be used in cakes, and thirteen tons 
as the result of prohibition of the use 
of sugar for icings. Reducing the 
amount of shortening consumed result
ed In the saving of nine tons of fats 
wnile abolition of whipped cream pro
duced almost one ton of butter.

Should Vancouver continue this rec. 
ord for a year she will have saved 28? 
tons of sugar, 108 tons of fats and al
most twelve tons of butter. This is a 
splendid showing. It would be inter
esting to learn what the housewives, 
restaurant keepers, hotel owners and 
cooks in St. John are doing in the 
way of food saving.

4~ ♦ M1LI1BOSTON AND I ;i
NEW YORK

R0YA
Railway €

<(Boston Transcript)
Fifth Avenue, as one sad Gothamite 

of peaceful leanings complains, has 
become "just one parade after an
other. Leave out the qualifying partic
iple. Fifth Avenue, perhaps, realizes 
the war more than Tremont street re
alizes it—externally. New Y/Jrk sees 
more of the march and glitter of the 
war than Boston does. We sent out 
home boys first to the war, and death 
sat first at our fireside. But New York 
is on the path to the front. The dark 
transports move in slow and endless 
procession down the North River and 
out through tthe Narrows. The stçeets 
are sprinkled not only with the Yank
ee khaki but with the uniforms of 
rangy Australians from the sheep 
ranges as Impassive as red Indians 
before the skyscraping architectural 
monstrosities with those of the Blue 
Devils from France, and other strange 
fighters In the war. Boston is a little 
at one side of the current—considering 
it as a spectacle. £ut not at one side 
of the sacrifice, 
share of that.

Tradesmei
permanent re-

Improte
Your

Lookô

8A NOTED CANADIAN.

At a time when shipbuilding in Cana
da is enjoying a boom that is likely to 
eclipse the best records of the olden 
days It is interesting to know that the 
man who has done most for the build
ing of merchant ships throughout the 
"world, was born In this country. This 
distinction belongs to Lord

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

by purifying 
the blood. Sal
low skin,‘liver 
•pots’, pimples 
and blotches are usually due to 
impure or impoverished blood.
Clear the akin, pul roses in pale 
cheeks, brighten the icyes, build up 
the whole system by taking

A WAR JOB AT HOME.

There is a war Job tor Canadians at 
home that many may be neglecting. 
The Winnipeg Tribune publishes the 
letter of a soldier boy ‘over there" to 
a pal still on this side. "I wish," he 
writes, "that you’d drop round and 
see Mother once in a while. She 
writes, fine, smiling letters, but some
how or other I have a feeling in me 
that she's hiding a lot of tears. Tell 
her I'm all right—and make her be
lieve It!"

Plrrie,
now a resident of Belfast, who is 
British Controller of Merchant Ship 
ping, and to whom Sir Eric Geddes has 
referred as "the greatest and most 
cessful shipbuilder In the world." A 
writer In the American Review of Re
views says that W. T. Stead, in one of 
his tost articles, written shortly be- 
fore he was drowned in the Titanic, 
said of Lord Plrrie—"He has built 
more ships and bigger ships than any Here's a worth-while home mission 
man since the days of Noah. The *°r every Canaditfi. It is doubtless true, 
constant introduction of new and lm- 89 The Tribune says, that not a few 
proved devices, world-wide travel— of ollr wonderful young fighters in the 
every possible combination of mind bomb and bayonet line are worrying 
end body*, land and ocean, theory and more about the mothers they have left

behind than about the boches in front 
of them. And, too. many of these 
mothers are hiding tears when writing 
"smiling letters" to their sons.

So let everyone do a part to lessen 
the soldier son's worry and dry the 
soidier mother s tear*. Give the boy 
the glad assurance that hie mother is 
surrounded with encouragement 
help and sunshine from those at home. 
We owe it to him

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
guest of her parents in Point du Bute.

Miss Mary Hudson was a visitor In 
Main River, Kent Co., the guest of her 
friend, Miss M. McCulIy.

Mrs. H. B. Barnes and Missee Ruby 
and Pearl Barnes were visitors In 
Amherst during the past week.

Mrs. A. E. KiUam ot this city, left 
this week for St. John to epend some 
time with her sister, Mre. B. A. Siam-

MtRâNEBrrmSWe have our gril

G1West St. John. 'Phone West 154-
Ifs a wonderful tonic for women, es- 
pecially. Prepared of Nature's herbs 
and gives the happiest results when 
used regularly and according te 
directions.

sttwoetsterw. ?5c. ■ 6aW#; Kmmllg 
êlM», flu tl MM •• IdPf •, $1.

The Breyley Drug Company, Limited 
St. John. N.B.

I A BIT OF VERSE G. H. WARING, Manager.
♦ Civil En♦

Surveys, PIsm, Bat 
Maps of BtTHE MADONNA OF THE CURB.

On the curb of a city pavement,
By the ash and garbage cans,

In the stench and rolling thunder 
Of motor trucks and vans,

There sits my little lady.
With brave but troubled eyes,

And in her arms a baby 
That cries and cries and cries.

She cannot be more than seven- 
But years go fast In toe slums. 

And hard on the pains of winter 
The pitiless summer comes 

The wail of sickly children 
She knows; she understands 

The. pangs of puny bodies.
The clutch of small hot hands.

In the deadly blaze of August 
That turns men faint and mad 

She quiets the peevish urchins 
By telling a dream she had—

A heaven with marble counters,
And ice, and a singing fan- 

And a god in white, so friendly. 
Just like the drug store man.

Her ragged dress is dearer 
-Than the •perfect robe of a queen 

Poor little lass who knows not 
The blessing of being clean.

And when you are giving millions 
To Belgian, Pole and Serb, 

Remember my pitiful lady—
Madonna of the Curb! 
•—Christopher Morley In the New York Mall. *ew

Prints.
THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE 9iSub-inspector Phillips and Sergt. 

A. R. Smith of St. John, were In the 
city on business this week.

Rev. P. A. and Mrs. FltzPatrick, 
left on Wednesday for their new home 
in Tryon. P. E I.

Mise Helen McLaughlin has gone 
to her home in Buctouche, to epend 
the summer.

Mrs. M. F. Keith he* returned from 
a trip to Los Angeles, Chicago, Toron
to and Montreal

Mrs. Percy Higgins left this week 
on a trip to Boston, New York, Bat
tle Creek, Toronto and Montreal.

I
•7ce, science and matter, An Up-To-Date

Optical Department
been brought Into requisition, united 
with unique powers of organization, to 
fcotid up the greatest business of the 
kind that has existed in the world 
since men first bogan to go down to 
the sea in •hips."

Lord Plrrie was born in the City of 
Quebec and was taken to Belfast as a 
child. He was apprenticed to a ship- 
building firm and gradually rose to 
the position of chief draughtsman, 
sventually becoming a partner of the 
Inn. From that time to the present 
luooeee wue always with him.

and all chafing
“ZEMACU1

THE ROY.
Sharpe's optical department la

tus for examining eyes and 
fitting glasses.

n fs Id charge ot a graduate
ootometrlst — one who under
stands the science of testing 

end fitting glasses and 
had year» ot experl- 

ln thin work.

You get professional service 
ot the highest quality here.

V

NEW ENGLI 
Fine Spring aiind we owe it to NEWCASTLE

EDCNewcastle. July a—The marriage I» 
announced ae having taken place In 
Bneton, June 22nd nit., of A. Ferdinand 
Keefe and Misa Muriel Attrtdge. The 
bride b a daughter of late Richard At, 
tridge of Doaktown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouyon Meraeresui of 
Bathurst, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Somers.

Mbs Nellie McEacbem waa home 
from Moncton lor the holiday.

Mrs. Thomas Keyes of Red bank, 
spent the week-end with Mm. Andrew 
McCabe.

eyes 
who hasTHE STRENGTH OF 

SIR ROBERT BORDEN jAs Controller of British Merchant, 
ripping Lord Plrrie hae set a high ! ♦ 
snderd of attainment but Canadians, 
membertng what one of their number 
is done, can reach that standard if 
ey make up their minds to It. Cana
an builders, operating in Canada,
111 not be outdone by one of their 
untry men whose skill and ability 
-ve been requisitioned by the gov- 
nment of Greet Britain.

THEU
(From the Edmonton Journal.) Corona Portable 1 

Machines RepaireEvidence is coming from all oerts

with wnich former Liberals elected as 
supporters ot the Union Government 
don” ti‘*plred lluri'« toe recent ses-

L.L. SHARPE & SON, UNITED T
JEWELER» and opticians. 
21 Kin® Street, SL John, N. B.

ELECMr. H. M. Mo wat, of Toronto, whose 
name and whose record are such that

ast week to that city that «t the capi
tal he had formed two leading inmres 
«ions The first was that at a time 
like the present Coned* cotfld oariy 
bo governed by * union government 
and the second wae the destiny of Can 
ad* wae eafe in the hands of Sir Rob
ert Borden as prime minister.

He added that "'the increased power 
of the leader ot the Government, his 
fairness, his honesty, his Integrity and 
industry, hie grasp of public affàâre 

dollars to *°<>d-natured and considerable
M treatment ot friend and foe hod

Doing Our BitI
♦-

*•TANDARD MADE CLOTHES. A BIT OF FUN The most patriotic service we can 
render is to continue to fit young 
people to take the place of thoee who 
have enlisted.

There will therefore be no

HIRAM v 
91 Germain i

eat Britain hae again shown a lead 
Cher warring nations in the matter 
rittng down personal expenses to 
Ida a greater war fund. The latest 
Ition In the motherland Is stand- 
■de clothes, manufactured by the 
and sold at a price much lower 
kmoerly. H le reported that the 

; auks have been sold at 
WSinwtely tourte

I;Toneorial.
(Richmond Times-Dispatch)

"One moment," said the youthful 
patron who got Into the chair for hie 
first shave. "I want you to be very 
careful to keep with the grain, barber.

"Well," said the barber, sharpening 
the back of his razor, "I think I'll just 
shave this down up!H

The Dal 
(Richmond

summervacation this year. One of the Prln 
cipals and other senior teachers always

Students can enter at any time. 
Send for Catalogue.

G
ALSO MANTJPACTD 

COPPER AND GALCard, 1
I WEDDING INVITATION» 

Announcements• Price >. Kerr,
Frjncipsl

nty Repartee.
Tim es-Die Correct Style 

Engraved or PrintedThe etrong-mlnded- bechMor' girl" y Phone M. 356.

#

i
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3-8
Pine
Sheathing

4 1-2 inch face with 
centre bead. Clear etock 
and excellently machin
ed. Easier to work than 
fir and cheaper.

$40.00 (now).

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

LEATHER
RAW HIDE OR TANNED

LEAIHERp RUBBER AND BALATA, ALSO BELT FASTENERS 
D. k. McLaren, limited

PHONE MAIN STOCK DEPOT 
90 GERMAIN STREET

P. O. BOX 702 
ST. JOHN, N. B.1121

Refuse lumber
large stocks

—AT—
LOWEST

GOING
PRICES

Also plenty ot Dimension 
Spruce always on hand, or 
will be sawed to order 
promptly.

For Prices—Call, Write, or 
Phone Main 8000

MURRtT & BREBORY, LTD.

REGAL FLOUR
Small bage of Regal Flour contain 24 1-2 lbs. 

full 1-8 of a barrel.

Consumer,, please note. Distributed by

C. H. PETERS' SONS, LIMITED,
Ward Street
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BRITISH COLONIES ■eb (iehsteio mm
TO FORCE ms DIT OEM

m
n . TOUR ARE DROWNED

IN QUEBEC LAKE

W. A. James, Secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A., and Three Chil
dren Lose Lives.

I Brain
Fag

mi TRANSPORTATION1l n >n
Company With Head Office in 

St. John Listed on Stock 
Market.

enjoy Ufa while tt Uati. If you mult wear a plate, do not he eon, 
tent with one that it a continuel source of annoyance to you, hut 
come to us and your mouth will experience alt the oomtorts ot child
hood and row lace will hare the charm of youth. ,

I;

(TOY
1.... ’

p
You are- mentally tiret 

Theetrain has been contin
uous. The supply of 
force is running low.

You cannot leave for « 
long rest in the country , 
and it is therefore necessary

IF PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE
Cumulative preference shares in the 

British Colonies Transportation Com 
pany, Limited, are at present being of
fered on the market. This company 
was formed recently to acquire and

Atlantic Ocean to trade between Cana
dian and American ports. The com
pany has contracted for three new 
•hipe, two of which should be deliver
ed in August, and the other in the fol
lowing month. They are worth over 
$4*0,000 and are built to Lloyd’s high
est classification, having a rating for 
13 years. The British Colonies Trans
portation Company, whose head office 
la in St. John, has a capitalization 
of $260,000 8 per cent cumulative pre
ferred stock, and $600,000 of common 
stock. The par value of the shares Is 
$100 each. The amounts being issued 
at present are $230,000 and $400,000, 
respectively.

Ignace, Que., July 7—A young Indian 
brings word of the drowning of W. A. 
James, secretary of the Y. M. C. A., 
two of hie children, Bessie and Bobbie, 
aged respectively twelve and four, and 
Samroie Tait .two years of age, on Lake 
Acanac, two miles south of here. A 
party o felght, including Mr. James 
his wife, father and mother, hie three 
children and Sammle Tait, son of 
James Tait of Ignace, while out in a 
motor launch ran on a reef and the 
launch immediately sank. Mr. James 
was able to save his parents, his wife 
and one of the children, but was drow
ned while trying to save the remaining 
three children.

Queens County Man Digs Away Plaster and Laths 
on One Side of His CeÙ, But Encounters Sheet 
Iron and After Abandoning Work Craftily Cov
ers Up Hole in Wall—Will Be Sentenced Soon.

WOKS V FULL SET

operate s fleet of veesela

$8.00Khaki Case that you have assistance
where you are. Help awaits 
you in the form of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

This great restorative 
feeds the nerves back to 
health and vigor. It restores 
the energy and vitality that 
is necessary to success and 
the healthful enjoyment of

tilting Nickel Plated 
or. 12 Blades and 
al Mirror. 
r 4% css. Size 416 
x 216 x % ins.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 26 CENTS 
Guarantied Crown and Bridge Work 14.00 and $6.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
Fillings of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse in at

tendance.

Weighs
wall several days, using some of the 
jail fittings as implements. He 
able to do considerable damage, 
also managed to plug his cell o’ 
with old rags.

Kierstead is looked upon as a gun- 
gérons man and he looks it. He has a 
wild appearance but apparently *s not 
:----- j.

His cell looks out on the main street 
of Gagetown. He chewed tobacco al
most constantly before his trial and 
bogged it from passersby. He disfig
ured the side of the Jail with tobacco 
Juice. He has been allowed no tobac
co since the day he was found guilty 
of the crime. He is growing a black 
whisker and has long blank hair. Hia 
looks are far from prepossessing.

Kierstead will be sentenced shortly, 
the supreme court having decided 
against his appeal on the insanity plea, 
etc. It is possible his case will be re
ferred to Ottawa. He has few If any 
sympathisers in Queens county.

The Jailer is keeping constant watch 
of the prisoner and there is Httle 
chance of the prisoner attempting to 
escape again.

Special to The Standard.
Gegetown, July 7.—It develops that 

Robert* Kierstead, who was convicted 
of murdering his wife, Elsie, at their

O

OR. A. J. MoKNIGHT, Proprietor,
38 Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

home last December, recently attempt
ed to break out of the county jail here. 
The prisoner la a craft, man and appar
ently has been doing some hard think
ing since his confinement. Kierstead 
tore a large hole in the plaster and 
lathee on one side of the cell wail, but 
when he encountered sheet iron he 
was forced to abandon the attempt to 
dig his way ot freedom. The sheet iron 
is between the cell wall and the brick/. 
It was his intention to dig his way 
through the wail onto the roof of the 
county registry office, a one story build
ing which adjoins his cell on the east
ern corner of the second story of the

'PHONE M. 2789-21. WELL KNOWN LADY OF 
YARMOUTH IS DEAD

Heure • a. m. to 9 p. m.

life.
Mrs. Charles H. Bryant Dies 

Suddenly—Mother of Mr*. 
George S. Gardner of Rex- 
ton.

OBITUARY

cmSpecial to The Standarda Rate Fay Hatfield
Hartland, July 7—The death of Beta 

Fay Hatfield occurred on Sunday even
ing at the home of her uncle Heber 
H. Hatfield after 
months.

PRINTING1
5=

i
Special to The Standard.

Yarmouth, N. 8., July 7.—The death 
of Mrs. Lydia H.. wife of Charles H 
Bryant, occurred at her Borne Sunday 
after one week’s illness. Although 
far from enjoying good health Mrs. 
Bryant was able to be out on the 
street Saturday. On going home she 
was taken 111 and her strength grad
ually declined until the end came. 
She was formerly Miss Lydia H. 
Hatch, of Damariscotta, Maine, but as 
a young woman lived mostly In (Bang
or, where her marriage to Mr. Bryant 
took *place. They moved to Yarmouth 
about forty-five years ago. She was 
an active member of the Wesley 
church, the mission school and the 
ladies’ auxiliary hospital society.

her husband she leaves 
three daughters. Miss Arietta Beverde 
and Mies Ida Marlon, organist of the 
Tabernacle church, Yarmouth, and 
Mrs. (Rev.) < «orge 8. Gardner, Rex- 
ton, N. B.

an Illness of 18 
Beta was fourteen years of 

age and an orphan having lived with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Hatfield since the death of her parents 
several years a$o. She was for a time 
a patient In the Jordan Sanltorium, 
Riverside, Grid every possible means 
was taken to allay the dread disease 
but about four months ago returned 
to her adopted home unimproved. She 
was bright and lovable, though quiet 
and reserved In disposition and bore 
her long illness with patience and good 
cheer. Her nearest surviving relatives 
are a little brother and sister, George 
and Dora of Slmonds.

eSTABLISHKD 1394.
D.BOYANER’S 

Eyeglasses and Spectacle* 
are the best that knowledge, 
art and service can produce.

D. BOYANER, 
Montreal and St. John

We have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN.N.B.

m-
Covered the Hole.

When Kierstead found he dould jmh 
get through he covered the hole in the 
cell wall with an old pair of trouser» 
so tile jailer could not see it. It 1» 
thought he had been working at the

compre- 
, Silver-

RINGS,
3.

AA

IBORIES
designs,
always HOW GERMANY CAN 

OBTAIN PEACE
NOTICE3CHIBIT. On February 1st we change our 

method of business and will sell 
for CASH. All telephone orders 
must be C. O. D.

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. 'Phone 1704

ih. Thomas Anderson.
After a lingering Illness the death of 

Thomas Anderson occurred on Satur
day, July 6, at the age of 76 years, at 
his eon’s residence, 162 Water street. 
West St. John. He was highly esteemed 
by all in the coanniunity. He leaves to 
mourn his lose, hie wife, and seven 
sons, James, of Lancaster Heights ; 
Andrew of Saskatchewan; John, 
Avard, Wallace and Leonard, all of 
West St. John, and Thomas, an orig
inal member of the 26th Battalion, and 
now In England.

The funeral will he held this after
noon from hia late residence, service 
at 2.30 o’clock.

Besides
4GE 1 With the American Army on the a single yard of German soil and do 

British Front, July 5.—(By The Asso- not desire to dispossess Germany of 
elated Press)—Until Germany ac- her rightful inheritance or the German 
cepts the conditions laid down by people of their legitimate rights. 
President Wilson, she cannot have The Fateful Hour,
peace, and she can have peace tomor- London, July 6.—The coming Gar- 
row is she accepts them. Rt. Hon. man blow will not he less dangerous 
Lloyd George, the British premier, because of the time employed in prep- 
gave this message to the American aratlon for it, but it is comforting to 
troops training on the British front, know that the men responsible for 
after he had seen them at review to- the command of the allied armies are

confident of the result. Rt. Hon. 
Bonar Taw declared last night at a 
dinner to the delegates of the parlia
mentary commercial conference 

“It is imtwssible to foresee the fu
ture," he said, “but I do believe that 
the fateful hour of this war is upon 
us. and if In another three months 
our enemies have won no strategic ob
ject then their campaign will have 
failed and it will, I hope, be a deci
sive failure.”

SANITARY INK WELLSin
Clean and Convenient

ardware TURKEY HAS AGet away from the old-time 
ink well to the modern, san
itary kind with which we 
can supply you, in all styles 
and sizes.

lows,
NEW SULTANCovering 

ie and Oil 1
11 He Is Mohamed VI., Son of 

Abdul Aziz.
« The arrival In France of one million 

American soldiers had made the Ger
man emperor realize that his defeat 
was certain. The em*peror, the pre
mier said, had had many illusions re
garding the war. One of these was 
that the new American troops would 
not be capable of meeting those of 
Germany, trained to the minute.

Premier Lloyd George reiterated 
forcefully that the Allies do not covet

iito Tires, and
84 Prince William St. 

•> 'Phone Main 866.BARNES & CO., LtdI )\) John A. Mitchell.
Ridgefield, Çonn., July 6.—John A. 

Mitchell, editor of Lire, died at his 
summer home here, following a stroke 
of apoplexy suffered earlier in the day. 
He had been editor of the magazine 
for about thirty-eix years. Before he 
took charge of the entire paper he 
was a celebrated cartoonist and illus
trator. Mr. Mitchell was In his seven
ty-fourth year.

Amsterdam. July 6.—Mohhamed 
VI. was proclaimed Sultan of Turkey 
in the throne room of the Top Kapu 
Palace yesterday morning, occording 
to a Constantinople despatch received 
here.

3 Union Street
. John. N. B.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors.

CHIEF RECRTUIT/NG OFFICE
103 Prince Wm. Street 

MILITARY DISTRICTS 6 AND 7 
Enlisting Men For

ROYAL CANADIAN ENGINEERS

Mohamed VI. is Yusseff Izzedune, 
son of the late Sultan Abdul Aziz. 
He was a first cousin of Mohamed V. 
who died last week.

liHER N. S., and Stephen E„ residing at 
Norton.

u a*»» Diseased gentleman was the eldest
M. Percy steeves BOn of the late Stephen E. Stevens.

Special to The Standard of Indtantown, and a valued member
Hartland, July 7 A telegram to of the 'Masonic order, being a mem- 

Fred H. Steeves announces the death ber of New Brunswick Lodge, Mo. 22. 
of hie brother H. Percy Steeves at The late Mr. Stevens was a very 
Riverside, Calif. He had been Ill for affable man, and was well liked by 
nearly tHro years of stomach trouble, all who knew him. The entire sym- 
He is survived by “his wife, the daugh- pathy of all go out to the bereaved 
ter of the late C. A. Simonson who family in their great loss, 
lived a number of years at Somer-
ville and by four children. Besides ^rs. **• A* Wilson,
his brother F. H. Steeves editor of A recent issue of a Winnipeg paper 
the "Observer” he has also a slater tells of the «Vath ot a former resident 
to Hartland. Mia. Marlon Sleeve,. Mr. cit Mrs j A. Wi]ao„ Mra.
Steeves was born at SomervIBe where , . . ,, . .
he lived until be became a man. when WUson WM e dMuillter of U,c late John 
he spent moat ot hi. time In the States, f ■ Lawson and while here waa an ac- 
He llvdb at Boston, Presque Isle and live worker in the Waterloo street 
Houlton at different times going to Baptist church. About fourteen years 
California about nine ’years ago. «ffo she with her husband removed to

Winnipeg.
She Is survived by her husband, one 

son, Harold and two daughters. Ellen 
and Gertrude, all at home.

Miss Annie Lawson and George R. 
Lawson, 3 Peters street, are brother 
and sister of the deceased.

The funeral service was held at the 
First B«ti>tistt church, Winnipeg, of 
which she had been an active and con 
elatent member

AFFECTS TOURIST 
TRAFFIC FROM U.S.

Head Office 
887 Mein Street 

’Phone «S3

U
38 Charlotte Gt 

•Phone SBID WEDDINGS.

jk <G OR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.
Reports Regarding Registra

tion of Visitors Officially 
Denied.

Cummlng-Buchanan.
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle, July 6.—The Winnipeg 
■Free Press, evening bulletin of June 
12th has the following re the wedding 
of a sister of Messrs. Wm. and D. C. 
Smallwood, of Newcastle; Leonard 
Smallwood, of Maple Glen, and Mes
dames David Petrie, of Maple Glen, 
and William Russell, of Newcastle :

“St. Stephen's church was the scene 
of a quiet wedding this afternoon at 
3 o'clock, when the Rev. Charles G.

urited in marriage Mrs. 
Catherine Elizabeth Buchanan, form
erly of Mount Stewart. P. E. !.. to 
Mr. Alexander Cumming, of Shoal 
Lake. Man. Mrs. P. B. C. Buchanan 
was at the organ and played the wed
ding march from Iajhengrin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cumming will leave this evening 
for the maritime provinces via the 
Great Lakes, returning in about two 
months' time, when they will take 
up their residence at Shoal Lake.

Lowerison-Ralmer

Railway Construction arid Skilled Railway 
Employes Corps.

Tradesmen urgently required.

Open lam. Until • p. m.

IfLT FASTENERS
MIT ED attended and was given away by her* 

father. As she entered the parlor, 
Mies Annie Palmer played thte bridal 
chorus from Lohengrin. Rev. F. W, 
M. Bacon performed the ceremony la 
the presence of relatives and intimate» 
friends. After luncheon Mr. and Mrs, 
Lowerison left for their future home 
at Mount Whatley.

G. H. Curry, Lieut., C. EL
The volume of tourist traffic Irom 

the United States this year has been 
considerably lessened by misleading 
press despatches appearing in Amer
ican and Canadian papers regarding 
the Canadian Registration Act. 
was unwarrantably stated 
visitors to Canada from the United 
States would be compelled to register 
at a post office before they could se
cure accomodation at a hotel, that pass 
ports were absolutely necessary, and 
more recently the absurd rumor was 
widely circulated that *t>men from the 
United States would not be allowed to 
return home. This latter ridiculous re
port is specifically denied by Mr. W. D. 
Scott. Superintendent of Immigration, 
who officially designated it as “absolut
ely without any foundation in fact." 
Senator Gideon Robertson, a member 
of the Dominion Cabinet, and Chair
man of the Registration Board is equal
ly positive in his denials of the other 
mlschevious reports. The actual facts 
are. according to tiie official statement 
of the Registration Bclrd, that the Re
gistration Act applies* only to people 
permanently resident in Canada and 
does not affect even remotely anyone 
living in the United States; thaPno re
gistration at any post office is necess
ary. and that no passports are required. 
The possession of papers showing the 
holders to be American citizens is all 1 
that is necessary to cross into Canada | 
At the international boundary line the i 
holders of these paper# are given an j 
identification card by the Canadian 1m. i 
migration Officials, ahlch enables the | 
visitors to travel freely where they ' 
wish without any interference on the / 
part of the Canadian officials.

Senator Robertson. Chairman of the 
Registration Board, has announced 
that “neither in the instructions issued 
nor the regulations for Canadian re
gistration is there anything that would 
indicate desire or intention to impose 
restrictions upon Americans or aliens, 
entering, travelling in, or leaving Can
ada.”

The experience of those American 
visitors who have already come to Can
ada verifies Senatpr Robertson’s state
ment, but unfortunately there are 
many across the border who have not 
read this announcement, and may still 
be influenced by the false reports to 
stay at home, spoil their vacation, and 
cause a mutual loss to themselves and 
to Canada.

P. O. BOX 702 
ST. JOHN, N. B. GAS MANTLES It

that Paterson uES Our Gas Mantles are of superior 
make and more durable than ordin
ary mantles.

Gas Burners, Globes, Chimneys,

DR. MONTIZAMBERT HERE.
t and Rods

it. John
.• e.

Dr. F. Mootizambert. director gen* 
eral of public health for the Dominion* 
is in the city on hie annual inspect!»» 
trip of quarantine stations. Y ester* 
day he partly inspected the station on. 
Partridge Island, and will complet» 
hie Inspection today. He reported, 
everything in good eh&pe, with littl» 
need of repairs. This evening he pro* 
ceeds to Halifax, thence to Sydney and 
will leave on his western tour of in* 
spection next month. Everywhere h<a 
said he found things in very good 
shape in spite of war conditions.

Robert LeB. Stevens.
The death took place on Saturday 

morning at his late residence, 148 
Gehnain street, of Robert LeB. Stev
ens, after an illness of but three 
month’s duration.

Diseased was in his 65th year, and 
leaves his wife, one daughter, Mrs. 
Duncan A. McLean, of Sydney, N. S., 
and two sons, John R., of Glace Bay,

Gasoline Mantles.
P. CAMPBELL A CO„ 

73 Prince William Street
Works, Ltd.

Rexton, July 6—A quiet but interest
ing w-edding took place here, Wednes
day morning at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Palmer when their daugh
ter Sara became the wife of Roy Geo. 
Lowerison of Mount Whatley. West
morland County. The bride was un-

ESTABLISHED 1870
NGS
hone West 15 GILBERT G. MURDOCH

A. M. Can. Boo. C K.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor

, Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
Maps of St John and Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen 6L. St. John

t

CASTORIA.ttkt.vv • rearedPrints.

Fi FOR ECZEMA, PILES Mom'S Cfiocofatesfor Infants and Children,and all chafing or irritations there is nothing to equal 
“ZEMACURA.” Satisfaction guaranteed.

>)lioi>HIH'Sj]

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

With their 
smooth, thick 
coating and cen
tres of creams, 
nutmeats and jel
lies. make the holi
day a real joy.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street
king V

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE &CHAISS0N V
ich face with 
d. Clear stock 
lently machin- 
r to work than 
caper.

1
i ÊW/LMoir's Limited

il 9Halifax
l r*»J

Opium. Morphine nor 
LnotNabccjtic.

101of
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER8 (now). /Corona Portable Typewriters, Re-built Typewriters ot nil makes. 

Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters.
UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LTD.

M PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
istieWood- 
ng Co., Ltd.
!rin Street

In -lii

UseELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS
Cleans Everything

fsrESS?
* Loss or Sleet _

U}” For Over 
Thirty Years

CAMP SUSSEX ifCome In and Let Us Shew You
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. 'Phones
Camp Sussex, July 7.—The newly 

erected Y. M. C. A. building is the 
centre of recreation for the men and 
is very popular.

The Protestant services were held 
in the Y. building this morning. This 
evening Hon. Ca*pt R. Benson, the 
senior chaplain, preached In the Bap
tist church. Col. McAvlty and his 
staff were present.

The promotion of Major C. D. 
Knowlton is popular with all ranks.

Major Knowlton visited the camp con- 
Saturday and received the hearty con
gratulations of all his friends.

1P M. 1636.11 
M. 2679-11

ÏÏS6S CASTORIAGRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHUT METAL WORK OF EVERT 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

INVITATIONS
I» Card,

Exact Cepp of Wrapper.set Style 
d or Printed

■w VO** wtv.
ST.JOHNW. J. WETMORE, 61 DOCK STREET,

New Brunswick Representative.
-:-

17-19 Sydney St.'Phone M. 356.
il
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THE STANDAI

THE INDEPENDENT SOLDIERS DO NOT
STEEL GROUP AND CARE TO MEET

OIL SHARES FIRM HUN SUBMARINES

» «J1 * /fNUAY-

U.S. A4TO m$6,000,000,000 MOVE HIGHER GERSHAREHOLDERS ■«m
AUTOMOBIl

Next Liberty Loan Will Be 
Fleeted in the Fall At 4 1-4. AND FREIGHT 

SERVICE
Between Canada and the

WEST INDIES
The Moat Attractive Tourist 
Route Available to Cana
dian Travellers Today. 
Literature Sent on Request. 

THE ROYAL MAIL 
STEAM PACKET CO., 

Halifax, N. S.

Canada Car Preferred Over a 
Point Stronger, Rising To 
78 3-6:

Market .Dull and Narrow in 
Second Hour of Saturday's 
Tradipg.

or
They Are Not Afraid of En

counters on Battlefield, Çut 
They Prefer To Be Excused 
From Experience With U- 
Boat.

Mexican Petroleum, Marine 
Preferred and Minor War 

Issues Up I To 2.

p
CARSON GAR

Ford Repair Station.
All Part

63 Elm St. Phon.

NEW BRUNSWICK 
TEEPHONE 
COMPANY

New York, July e—la a latter to 
the presidents of banks and trust coni- _ __ 
panies, Secretary of the Treasurer Mc- McDOUOAIÆ. AND COWANS 
Adoo says the financial needs ot the . New York* Joly B—the eeeepV 
country will require the sale of certi- Marine Preferred all of the sot
flcates of Indebtedness to the amount ,lesues opened fractionally higher,

and most of them Increased their 
gains In the.flret few mfhntee. Marine 
preferred quickly recovered to the ex
tent of a point. The buying was chief- 
ly In the steel Issues, with Republic 
about the strongest at the end of the 
first hour. Gains of one half point 
to one point were common among the 
Industrials.

In the second hour the market sold 
off more or less, but remained dull and 
narrow.

McDougall and cowans 

Montreal, July 6—There wer two 
features to today’s market. Activity 
was continued around Car preferred, 
and the stock was over a point strong
er. selling at 71 3-8, the other was to 
Ames Holden preferred, the stock 
advanced two points to 62. It Is re
ported the company have received a 
large government order. Outside of 
these stocks, trading was dully.

THE LOW-PRICED COAL 
STOCKS ALSO STRONG

of $6,000,000,000 during the next four 
months. The first of a series of bi
weekly Issues of about $750,000,000 are 
dated June 26th and will mature on 
October 26, with Interest at 416 per 
cent. There Is also contemplated an 
offering to the general public directly 
and through the banks, of perhaps $2„- 
000,000,01)0 of certificates for use by 
tax payers In meeting taxes due to 
June, 1919. The Secretary's announce
ment is taken to mean that the next 
Liberty Loan will be floated in October 
or November and that the bonds will 
bear 4*4 per cent interest Bankers 
have accepted the plan of anticipating 
payment by the purchase of Treasury 
certificates as the most practical 
means of relieving financial strain at 
the time payments in large amount 
are due.—Guaranty Trust Co.

London. June 16.—( Correspondence 
of The Associated Frees.)—Although 
troopships that bring over American 
soldleiv are eo well protected that the 
submarine menace is virtually negli
gible, submarines throughout the trip 
are. probably the chief subject tlf con 
vvrsation. Usually the references to 
the undersea terror are jocular, but it 
is apparent that much serious thought 
is given to U-bosta and that they loom 

New York. July 6- Opening with an lar^e in ^imagination. This applies to 
uncertain tone today’s curtailed sees- °niver8 88 W®H to the men. All say 
ion of the stock market soon evinced k aï,y S6jLi>*v'8 no deslre for n 

‘firmer tendre., , „» i,.Un=e.

or the so-called i-d.pe.dent 
notably crucible, StossShemeld and marlute 

I Superior: Olla, particularly Mexican

LBA — WILLARD
STORAGE BATT1

OTT1ES. MdNI

* United States Steel Reached 
Highest Mark of the Week 
Saturday.If you are not in a posi

tion to take up your allot
ment of new stock, commu
nicate with us. We are open 
to purchase

M Sydney Street

ANCHOR-DONAIDSON
PASSENGER SERVICE

Binders and pi
Modem Artlstle V

THE McMlLLAN
•I Prince Wm, He ‘PI

FISH TALKS
■Y GEORGE KENNAN

Secpaâery of the Victoria Fieheries Protective Association
developed marked strength of steels

betweenFighting sub- 
he said, isn't our game.” In 

_ tùiat pithy explanation he summed up
Petroleum and Marine Preferred and the soldier's altitu/e exactly 

1 :n’m,r war issues all retained the Fighting the submarine 
cireater part of their 1 to 2 point ad- army's game, and soldiers can't play 
valK'e8- if hetvaus* they don't know how. If

Low priced coalers also shared in thtvr ship is attacked there is nothing 
their movement. Reading second pre- for them to do except march on deck 
ferred, Ch«mppeake and Ohio and Pitts. aml Prepare to take to the lifeboats 
burgh and West Virginia averaging ^tensive measure# reel with the 
one point gains, but standard rails kept euns and with the
within a fractional limit, showing vtrt- e*(X>rting defitroyers. They, as thei 
ually no change at the %nd. soutiers sees it, have all the fun. while

the soldier must stand by, eager to 
fight, but helpless to take u hand.

-, a4lvonna , a, • , , A1 The army officers feel keenly their
ai advance to its best quotation of the responsibility in such an unfamiliar sit- 
week, put closed at slight loos. Metals ■ nation. It devolves upon them to Wear 
moved sluggishly and numerous other the ship of every man and get them in- 
speculative favorites received scant to their proper boats, 
attention. Sales amounted to 194X0001 to order to do this with the greatest 
shares. ’ possible celerity and precision, the

The bank statement was interesting commanding military officer and his 
for its decided reversal from the prev assistants carefully work out their 
ions week. plans before the ship sails. On a large

Bonds were firm, most of the war !vessel carrying several thousand 
issues hardening, with a gain of 1 3.4 troops k is necessary to quarter the 
in Tokio fives. The liberty groun was “leu on *** decks- some far down in 
about steady. Total sales (par value) jîï® V€“^e1' ^ tMks- i« to *<* 
were $1.875 000 tilMn 8-11 UP °® toe boat deck with the

United States Bonds, old issues were I ^ deIay wltilout <x>nfusion' 
unchanged on call during the week

MONTREAL and GLASGOWII.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited
Investment Bankers 

St. John, N. B.

FISH IN ABUNDANCE.

BARR1STEFisn’t the
RAILWAY CHANGE 

HELPS BUSINESS

If natural conditions are favorable, sad if there le no interference bv 
man with the processes of reproduction, fish, and especially salmon tend 
to increase until the rivers into which they run can hardly hold them 
Some years ago I made a journey of six or seven hundred miles on horse
back through the peninsula of Kamchatka, on the eastern coast of Asia.
As I rode northward from Petropavlovsk to the head of the Oklmtsk Sea 
In August and September, I crossed perhaps a hundred rivers or brooks, 
running either into that sea or Into the Pacific Ocean. To aay thl.t these 
streams were full of salmon would be an under-statement They were 
literally gorged and choked with them. Thousands, it no* tens of thou
sands. were coming in with every tide, and were struggling up-stream to 
their spawning places. They were so plentiful that you could not only 
take from 100 to 200 at every haul of a seine, but In the smaller streams 
you could wr.de Into the shallow water and throw them out with 
hands. Twelve or fifteen-pound fish might be seen struggling up brooks 
that you could step across, where the water was hardly deep enough to 
float them. Dogs caught them in their months—I have 
and even the clumsy bear managed to secure one when he was hungry, 
or when he was tired of blueberries and wanted a change of diet In 
September we sometimes rode an hour or two, after it began to grow 
dark, before we could find a brook whose water was not so contaminated 
by the dead and decaying bodies of salmon that it was unfit for use.
Everywhere the natives were catching them by the thousands In seines, 
cutting them open, cleaning them, and drying them In the open air for 
winter use.

All the people of northeastern Siberia, with the exception of the rein
deer Korake and Chukcheee, practically live all the year round on fresh 
or dried salmon. And not only that, but they feed thousands of sledge 
dogs on them. Has the supply ever failed? Never, within the memory of 
man. For more than a century the people have been taking hundreds of 
tone of salmon out of those Siberian rivers every year, and yet the «took 
remains undimtnished. I remember one stream In Kamchatka, not much 
bigger than North River, and not half aa big as the Mira, which for more 
than a hundred years has been producing salmon enough to feed a dozen 
villages of from 200 to 600 people each, to say nothing of two or three 
thousand sledge dogs which live on dried fish the year round. Why does 
this river continue to produce salmon at such a rate fdr a whole century? 
la It because the Pacific Ocean contained originally more than the Atlantic, 
so that there were more to run into the Pacific coast rivers? History does 
not so state. Two centuries ago there were Just as many in the rivers of 
Nova Scotia and Ne^ Bnglahd. The Merrlmac River, of Massachusetts 
and New Hampshire, was eo filled with them that "the salmon nearest 
the banks were crowded out on to the dry land." In the Connecticut River 
♦here were eo many that, as Peters quaintly says in his “ History of Con
necticut," *' no finite being could number them.” As late as 1713 the people 
of Connecticut derived half thei. supply of food from this source, and 
hired laborers, working under contract, stipulated that they should not 
be compelled to eat salmon more than so many days a week.

ir, therefore,' we now have only a few salmon, while the northern
Asiatics have an abundance, it is not because there were more in the
Pacific than in the Atlantic. It is because civilised man has never allowed 
a sufficient number to reach their breeding grounds, while uncivilised "in 
hastalways given them free access to their spawning places and has thus

In both New England and Nova Scotia, rivers were obstructed by GRAND MAN AN S. S. GO» V
dams, weirs and standing nets and the water was polluted by sawdust .. -------------- T

of manufactories. In Siberia there were none ot Atter Juûe lst* and until furthe-
these things to prevent the fish from getting to their spawning places. notlce, boat of this lto
The Siberian natives never used standing nets, either in the streams or Ur*nu Auman, < a. m.
along the coasts. They caught all they waqtèd by hauling seines in the John «riving about 2.30 p. m.: re-
rivers while the salmon were cos. ug in, and during a part of every day turc tug Tuesday, 10 a. m., arriving
and the whole of every jitght the fish were allowed to pass unchecked and tirau'J .vianan about o p. m. tioui way»
unhindered. Standing nets, wherever placed, work all the time, while via wtf«on s Beach, Campobello and
seines, or rods and lines, are to use only a part of the time, and leave the Lastport.
rivers and the coastal waters unobstructed and undisturbed during one- Leave Grand Manan Wednesdays,half, at least, of every day. $ 7 a. m., for St. Stephen, returning

By wasteful methods of fishing, and by catching as many as possible. Thursday, 7 a. in.
regardless of the annual rate of Increase, we have reduced the number Campobello,
of our salmon, until, in many of our streams, there are none at ali, while Cove and St. Andrews.

*r*aree t1here are not one-quarter as many as there ought Leave Grand Mauan Fridays, 6 a. 
thin«?h^tT.hathe ,7® d°ne’ “VLThHt we dotng- remedy this state x for St. John direct, arriving 10.30 a. m„

,0 thMViL our depleted stream» returning leave St. John, 2.10 p. m.. •
eo that they wm jleld salmon and trout enough to supply -.t least our own arriving i p. m.
population These questions 1 shall try to answer In another " talk." Leave Grand Mgnan Saturdays for

St. Andrews, 7 a. m., returning
Campobello,

_UI, /W11* to Local Agent, or 
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agents
1M Prlne. William St., 8t John, N. e.

J. M. TRÜEM
Barrister, Notary 
Pnrmril» Life Bui 

60 Prince WUiiarr 
St. John, N.

Better Transportation Facili
ties For Albert Since Ottawa 
Government Took Over 
Railroads.

Stmr. ChamplainHalifax. N. S.
U. 8. Steel Strong

United States Steel made a fraction- ;D-mL,FURTHER NOTICE. Steamer
tea we St. John on TUESDAY W I and THURSDAY at 12 o’clock noon^

Jems«T^dD^Y» at 2 P’m'’ for Uppe* 
rari!!!>f and intermediate landings;
3e j”in8a“ni.3a(!ternate d*5"' due ,n

MILES B iNf
Solicitor, etc 

50 Princess St., St. Jt 
Money to Lx>«n o: 

Estate.

I IA GREAT CHANCE 
FOR REST AND 

RECREATION

Special to The Standard.
Albert. July 6.—The taking over by 

tiie federal government of die Salis
bury and Albert Railway is already 
having a stimulating effect on business 
throughout the county on account of 
the guarantee afforded of better trans
portation facilities to farmer’s lumber- 

and business Interests generally.
The haying season is very near and 

the crop is said to be good, but owing 
to the shortage of help, largely caused 
by the enlistment of young men to the 
military service the haying and harvest 
has the outlook of being a very hard 
task.

n them do it—-

p. m.
R- S. ORCHARD, Manager. :

Maritime Steamship Co.Six Days* Board and Lodging 
and Admission To Twelve 
Highest Class Entertain
ments, All For $10.

BAKERSLimited 
TIME TABLE

of°l“tnd *fter June lit, 1918, a steamer 
ïltïiî ««wpany leaves tit. John every 
daturday, i.3u a. m., lor Black's Har-

tevTSW! ltobor “4
Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two 

hours of high water, tor tit. Andtews, 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Rlcnaidsou. 
Leteio or Back Bay. *
. ^mave5 St* Andr®Wd Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the

Laavee Black'» Harbor Wednesday 
on tbe Ude for Dipper Harbor, calUna 
at Beaver Harbor. *
8 a.T“hDu,r.y.I,lrlM,r ‘0r S‘- J0U“*

Ascnt TUoroe Wharf and Warm 
houalng Co.. Ltd., '1'houe 2581. Mena- 
g®r Lewis Connors.
h. . cotoRany will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from tbe 
company or captain ot the steamer.

1ZZARD S BAt 
Home-Made Bread, 

Rolls a SpecieBoat Drills. 1
COMEDY MIXED

WITH TRAGEDY
, Boat drills begin soon after the ship 
I leaves port. Each man is assigned to 
a particular boat, and it is highly im
portant that when the LnooifF in re
sponse to the alarm signal, are moving 
up from the lower decks that there b6 
no interference and congestion on the 
stairways.

The problem presents a number of 
difficulties, each of which is studied 
with care. So perfect was the sys
tem employed on one big transport 
that the 6,000 troops on board could be 
brought from all parts of the ship to 
their stations on the upper deck within 

than five minutes.

An •'outing of six days with a season 
ticket entitling the holder to admiss
ion to twelve highest class entertain 
ments, all for ten dollars, is certainly 
something worth talking about and 
teUing your neighbours about. Chauta
uqua in Sackville will begin on July 
20th and will continue until July 2tfth. 
Mount Allison Ladles’ College has been 
kindly thrown open by the principal. 
Rev. Dr Wlgle, board and lodging for 
tbe six days being given for only $8.00. 
The price of the season ticket for the 
twelve entertainments is two dollars, 
making the total expenditure the 
modest sum of $10. r~ 
others throughout the Maritime Pro
vinces. desiring rest and recreation 
and the privilege of attending enter
tainments which are rarely given out
side the large cities should take ad
vantage of the opportunity of coming 
to SackvMe on July 20th. To ensure 
accommodation at the Ladies’ College 
applications should be made immediat
ely to Rfev. Dr. W-igle, Sackville, New 
Brunswick. The lectures by eminent 
men, the operas by renowned singers, 
the vocal and instrumental music by 
world artists, who will furnish the 
programme for Chautauqua, constitute 
an attraction of the highest character 
and excellence. For full Information 
concerning Chautauqua write E. P 
Snrith, Secretary. Sackville. N. B.

It is reported that Mr. Gideon K. 
Free cot* has purchased a residence 
at Wolf ville, N. 8., and will remove to 
that town within a few weeks to ob
tain the advantages of the educational 
institutions there for his family.

Mr. Prescott and his family will be 
greatly missed in social and ohurck 
circles where their activities and gen
erosity hae been much appreciated.

Sold at All Grocery 
142 Victoria St Phorn

8T. JOHN BAKI
Standard Bread, CakesInteresting Story From South 

Russia When Odessa Cap
tured.

H. TAYLOR, Propi 
21- Hammond Street. ’Ph

PIGEONS OF ST. PAUL’S
ARE NOT AS FAT

CONTRACTEVologda, Russia, April 34.—(Corre
spondence of The Associated Frees.) —
How comedy hae been interwoven with 
tragedy in the story of -the German 1
sweep over Southern Russia since the When a transport approaches the 
signing of -the peace treaty at Brest sulxmarlne zone, precautions are in- 
Litovsk lias been told in reporta of the crea8ed- All officers and men must 
"capture" of Odessa which have been wear thelr life Preservers constantly, 
brought to the American embassy here and whem lhe ship has got well into 

A French officer, who flew by adzv *°'ne- orders are issued for the men 
plane from Jassy. Roumsnda. to Odes- tox?k*7) 1x1 thelr rlothes. London. JufNT fi-The pigeons of Si
sa, arriving there on the day the Ger No 6f course, are shown. To Paul s are not es fatras they used to
mane entered, and who escaped by gn,ard the inadvertent stri’/ing be. War rations and air raids have
boat, told the story to an American of ft ma,tch whose flare might reveal affected them materially 
official who had left Odessa two days 1416 vee8el's Pressure to a luring sub- Visitors to London’s famous cathe- 
before and. who since, after a Journey marine- no °ne is permitted on deck dral are not as numerous as they were 
full of perils and difficulties, has just dark wlLh Uie exception of the in pre-war days and even those oer-
reaohed Vologda, HhlP 8 Cd"ew Sentries are posted to sons who do feed the pigeons now days

Although there was a Russian fleet 866 °,x^er 18 strictly obeyed, don't care to pay twenty-five cents a
to the harbor, with big guns enough K An incident occurred on a pint for peanms Just to see the big
to wreck the city, and the Russian gar-i ,ge Brltteh transport which was car- birds peck, it’s a violation of the De- 
rison was strong, the ‘ capture" of * “fL * part^?1&rly 1&rge number of fense of the Realm Act to feed bnAd to 
Odessa was made by a mere handful of *,oldlert; birds, so the pigoons have to conteni
Germans. Atx>ut nine o clock one evening, themselves principally with scanty

On the morning of March 12, when 8^eed WM bein« made leavings from the cab horses’ dinner
the city was In fear and trembling * “fÎLÏÏ6 heart of Lhe 3°ne' a 8e®- ba*8- •
not so much at the appproach of the try „ , ! A my H*ht in a The pigeons of SL Paul's, and of all
Germans as at the fear that the revo- wL2f(îevOD a dtatant part of the London too. dread the buzz of an alr- 

1 McDougall and Cowans.) lutkmary sailors would wreck the , * ae wae guarding. He call- plane propeller overhead and even dur-
Open High. Low. dose. town« a big touring car, painted wax *” ®ffther®f?try and together they tog the daytime when an observing al- 

8418 84U 6ra)-, and accompanied by a few motor- P^nt where the 1Jed aviator appears in the sky—and
68 67*. 68 cylcles, came whizzing into Odessa. ^°™entarily had disappeared. The this is almost daily—he pigeons flut-

This was the German invasion—six wae very dark and at first the ter about and fret considerably until
officers and about as many privates sentries could see nothing. Then they he Is out of sight.

They drove to the soviet beadquar- medtv°U^ £Pre.of a man bending And at niglit, when the Boches have
tens, and demanded parley. The soviet ^ ^ iramedia^ely &8lzea come' dropping bombs and things, the
authorities debated for a few moments be was under arrest, pigeons are out In a Jiffy from their
and then decided to arrest their In- ®?loer ln roo8lt 111 the belfry wherein is hung
vaders. They did. but the populace, .®f.Uie ®h,p’ theprisonar e>- Great Paul of seventeen tone, St
fearing the salkxrs would wreck the îîïîîiv T- ^3 l° ï86 a,,flashJJ«ht f°r Paul’s largest befl, never returning un
town, clamored outside tbe building datn^th.ere, . _ , tiI daylight. They spend the remaind-
a«nd finally the occupying force" was H°Z^Ter' the 86ntrIee had their ord- er of the night on adjoining buildings
released. When «Ulora from X !" Z to"r!st tiuLl or wherever they hipento S
Seet teme to parley with the Oermana. !?! !" de.ck' 5? thedr oaip- when tile air raid la at ha height,
the crowd outride mobbed the sailors I®6 ““‘T’ '0™e mu-d feed those pigeons e01 We
and the Germans rescued the sailors °®i.ccr °,f the day- Hods- peanuts and wheat they could get”
from lynching. c?d**1 60 turn the prisoner over to the said a policeman, whose station is near

Then a 24 hour truce was arranged, .k . St- Paul'e cathedral recently, "but
at the expiration of which a few com- wJo^aîLÎ^SLÎ^f0 watcb offtear they’ll never take on any flesh eo long 
panies of German soldiers came to ^ oaftai” Baw «« there are aviators gibout. Bombs
Odessa and occupied the city—which ferîÆSrî? d lb’ he aUn06t *** the hum of airplane work them
has a population almost as large as St ,u*lLer nearly out of their feathers ”
Louis, Mo. tt w4B be a long time before that offi-

cer is permitted to forget his arrest 
on his own ship by American eoMtens.

Teachers and V. J. PUNPF 
Carpenter and BVisitors To London s Famous 

Cathedral Not So Numerous 
As in Ante-Bellum Days.

This

Alterations and Repair 
and stores given special 
242!/2 Union Street. 'Pho 

_______ 8t» John, N, B.

KANE & RIN 
General Contrat

and the waste products
e will leave
ndaya for tit

85J4 Prince William 
’Phone M 2709-4

W. H. ROWL1
Carpenter and Builder, 

tog and Moving a Special 
Jobbing promptly at 

W. 461-21; residence an 
Rodney atieeL West St. ,

Both ways via 
Lamport, Cummings'

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.

Am Car Fy . 84U 
Am Loco .. .. 68 
Am Bug .. „. 113
Am Smelt . .80% 80% 80%, 80 
Am Steed Fy . 67%
Am Tele .. 97%
Anaconda . . 69 
Am Can .... 45%
Bald Loco . . 93 U 
Beth Steel . . 84%
Butte and Sup 30 
Chino
Cent Leath . 71
DfctMlers . . 58% 09% 68 68%
Croc Steel . . 68% 69% 68% 69% 
Oon. Motors . 156% 158 166% 158
Inspira Cop . s56 56% 66 56%
Nor Psc .... 87% ..
Xeeme Cop.. . 33%

Max PM 101% 1112% 1911» 102*
2<Bdin|LCam 93 92%tupub Steel . 93*4 93\
Sttdebaher . 46% 46’, 46y ,6-4
U S 8tl Com 1081, 1086» 108^ 108%

ROBERT M. TH 
Carpenter and B

Estimates Cheerfully F 
Make a Specialty of < 

Metal Weather Strip, gut 
keep out all wind and d 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St T

1.30
Both ways via

Eastport and Cummings* Cove. 
Atlantic Daylight Time.

SCOTT D. GU^TILL. Manager.GRANLIDEN HOTEL»7>4 96*4 s«44
6914 68% 69
47 45% 46%
9%, S3 6$t/ 
84% 84% S4% Lake Sunapee, New Hampshire

At the Gateway of the White Mountains.
The IdeaJ Tour Hotel at Lake Sunapee. Altitude 1,200 ft No Hay Paver. 
Good *olf course, ashing excellent tennis, bathing, boating, canoeing, 
dancing, flue motoring, etc. Accommodate» 300. Furnished cottages to 
rent. Write for circular; W. W. Brown. Winter season; Hotels In
dian River and RocUedge, Rockledge, Florida.

TRAVELLING? R. A. CORBE' 
General Contrai 

272 Douglas Av 
'Phone M 193

Engineers & Contrac

B. R. REID

41

Passage Tickets by AD 
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON & CO.. H

Limited

Royal Bank Bldg., SL John,
p

SCHOONER AT HARVEY 
NEARING COMPLETION YOU WILL NOT DIEPRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 

MAN A PRISONER
102 Prince Willie n

’Phone Mein >74
MONTREAL SALES. CATTLE SHOT IN

ALBERT COUNTY
n moment sooner If you make your Will. If you have not already done 
ao, you should not neglect It longer. Appoint< McDougall and Cowans, t 

Montreal. Saturday. July 
Morning.

Stoamahips Pfd.—26 ® 76.
Can. Gem. Com.—110 61.
Steal Can. Com.—106 @ 66%

r «d.-é @ 78%, 25 @ 78. 
Shawlnlgan—65 © 111%.
1931 War Loan—2.000 95

@l93%WaT Loan~‘4’tH)(> ® M%, 1,600

Amee Holden Pfd.—96 @ 60 25 @ 
«1. 100 @ <71%, 35 <9 62.

Capt. Charles Brewster in 
Charge of Work Will Com

mand Her.

THE CANADA PERM AH ENT TRUST COMPANY
your Baecutor, and.secure expert and eontlauoue eervtce. If you send 
ue your Will, we shall be pleased to take cere of It, free of charge giv- 
lug yeu a formal acknowledgement that It is ln our possession It will 
thus be promptly available when required.

This Company I» under the earn e direction and management as the 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Cerpo ration, established i In 1855.
St JohnehN°B C°rn,r Prlne* W llll,m Street and Market Square, 

H. N. M. 8TANBURY. Men.ger. J. o. p. tgwiN.

Private Lefurgey of St. Elea
nor s Had Been Mourned 
As Dead.

W. A. MUNF 
Carpenter-Contr 

134 Paradise R 
Phone 2129

Magistrate Peck Holds Investi
gation on Affair in Harvey
Parish. Special to The Standard.

Albert, July 6.—The fine aohooner 
now on the stocka In the old Turner 
shipyard at Harvey Bank is rapidly 
nearing completion. Captain Charles 
Brewster, one of our moat active sea
going men. has the managing end of 
the business while ehe la under 
struction and wiH have charge aa 
tain when she is afloat,.

Charlottetown. July 7 —Relatives of 
Private Archie Lefurgey of SL Elean
ors. have been mourning him as deed, 
but rejoice to learn he is alive, al
though a prisoner In Germany. He 
was captured while attempting to 
cue a wounded comrade.

Special to The Standard.
Albert July 6.—The shootings of 

era! cattle at pasture to a back dis
trict ln the Parish of Harvey has been 
-the subject of Investigation before 
Justice E. E. Peck during the past 
week, and developments point 
serious criminal offence.

EDWARD BA'
Carpenter. Contractor, Ap 

Special attention given U 
and repaire to house, and

'Phot
BT. JOHN. N B

CHICAGO PRODUCE
to a

MONTREAL PRODUCE 80 Duke St.McDougall and cqwans
Chicago. July 6—
WHEAT—No. 1 red 12.36. 
WHEAT—No. 3 red »2.2«.
CORN—No. 2 yellow, 21.77.
CORN—No. 3 yellow, 21.70 to 2L72. 
CORN—No. 4 yellow, 2120 to 21.66. 
OATS—No 3 white, 78% to 79. 
STANDARD OATS—78 3-4 tot-79 
BYE—No. 2. 11.72.
BARLEY—8LOO to 31.20. 
TIMOTHY—24.00 to 37.60 
CMJVMR—Nominal.
PORK—Nominal 
LARD—326.87 
*M—«3.60 to 324.26.

COALTRANSPORT ASHOREmcdougall and cowans
OATS—Canadian Western, No. 3, CASTINGS COAL AND W<98%.

Ottawa, July 6—It is officially 
nounced through the office of the chief 
preM censor that the CKy of Vienna, 
a Canadian troop ship, having troops 
on board, has gone ashore on the At
lantic coaet during a dense fog. The 
troops and crew have all been safe
ly taken off. It is thought that the ship 
herself may become a total loss.

OATS—Canadian Western, No. 3,

BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale end Retell 

R.P.4W. F. STARR, LH>., 1 1

95%. COLWELL FUEL C 
Coal and Kindi 

UNION STREET. 
'Phone W. I

We are in a favorably position 
for prompt deliveries 
ingi in

FLA) UR—-Manitoba new standard 
grade, $10.96 to $11.05.

BRAN—$36.00.
SHORTS—$40.00.
MOULLIB—$67.00. 
hat—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 31V 

50 to 316.00.
POTATOES—Per bag, car lota. 32.26.

on cast-

IRON
H.A.DOHER'

Successor to 
F. C ME88EN0E

COAL AND W< 
375 Haymarket S 

'Phone 3030

1;or
COTTON STRIKE ENDS

Semi-SteelGERMANS FOR P. E. I. 40 «mythe Street — 1W Union Street
N. Ï. COTTON MARKET Lowell. Mane., July 6.—The strike of 

textile workers here ended last 
when Henry D. Endicott, executive

INSURE WITH THE
Guardian Accident And tioarantee Company

Accident, Sicknea», Employers' Liability, Guarantee 
Bond», Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance * *

KNOWLTON A GILCHRIST, °"»"' St John. N. B.

Up to 30,000 lbs. in weightCharlottetown, July 7 — Sixty Ger
man prieoners from the internment 
cump at Amherst. N. 8., wUI he 
brought to Prince Edward Island next 
Thursday night. The prieoners will 
be pht to work on the railroad bed on 
the Borden branch.

—LANDING—
SYDNEY SOFT COAL '

High. Low. Clone,
24.27 24.60
24.34 24.43
27.33 27A0
24vt3 24.63

lmatheson*Co.lul
ln,-WeeS-“»er d«wndad The award . BOILERMAKERS, 
take. .Feet from Jon. nth New Glasgow. Nova Scotia-

.. 24.82 

.. 84.48 
.. 28.06 
.. 24.92

M. T. COHOLv 
Merchant Tail 

Tailoring and Pre 
661 Main St. 

'Phone M. 23JÎ

JAMES S. McGIVERN ’
4 MILL 1TR1IT| TEL. 48.

it
\J>,

ira ,- J iS L At

•E s
A

!3£j

R. P. A W. r. STARR. LToT” 
Agente at «et John.

VICTORY BONDS
Purchased end Sold

mcdougall @ cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

58 Prince William Stre<.;, St. John, N. B. 
Branch Offices

Quebec, Montreal, Winnipeg, Halifax.
Connected by Private Wire.
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m
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“ll ISA EXCURSIONISTS 

LOSE LIVES IN 
— ILLINOIS RIVER

w.
. ■ _L.

A Reliable Business Directoryi CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING "ï::

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 ÿer cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent y-five

AUTOMOBILES CUSTOM TAILORS. GROCERIES J. FRED WILLIAMSON s
< Steamer Columbia, Carrying 

More^Than Six Hundred 
Persons Strikes An Obstruc
tion.

FRANK A. HOLLIS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Gleaning, Prsiilag and Repairing 
St John Electric * Steam Preening Os

60 Wall Street
'phone m. am.

W. S. LOGAN, 554 Main St.
'Phone M. 720.

Choice Groceries at Lowest 
Prices. Native Strawberries. 

Formerly
Logan & McKinney.

CARSON GARAGE MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN. N. B 

■Phonee: M. Ill; Reaidesce. M. tats

cents.
Ford Repair Station.

All Parts in Stock
Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency 

Established 1910, 1861 Scarth, Regina, 
secures suitable schools for teachers. 
Highest salaries. Free Registration

FOR SALE.63 Elm St. Phone M. 3085 Peoria, IMs., July 6.—Approximate- 
ly lôO people were drowned or tram
pled to death last midnight when the 
excursion steamer Columbia, carrying 
more than 600 people, struck an ob
struction In the Illinois River and 
sank.

The excursion party started from 
Pekin, fifteen miles distant from here, 
eariy in the evening, spent several 
hours at an amusement park near this 
city and when the return trip to Pe
kin wee about half completed, the 
steamer ran Into the obstruction on 
the Peoria shore, in the fog, smashing 
a big hole In her bow. The pilot sig
nalled full speed aetem. As soon as 
the vessel pulled clear of the log of 
rock, she began to settle and within a 
few minutes sank, carrying many per
sons down.

NERVOUS DISEASES FARM FOR SALE—Situate at Mill- 
stream, Apohaqul, near cheese factory 
and creamery. Apply Jae. Joule, 
Apohaqul.

LBA — WILLARD — LBA
STORAGE BATTERY

OTT1ES. McINTYRE
I* Sydney See*. ’Those M. I1IMI

A. 1. TRAINOR
Custom Tailor ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 

Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, • paralysis, sciatica, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian, pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

MALE HELP WANTEDSuccessor to E. McPartlsnd 
Clothes Cleaned, Freaeee and Repaired

Goods Called For
T. DONOVAN & SON 

Groceries and Meats 
203 Queen Street, West End 

Phone West 286

FARM FOR SALE—About 800 acre# 
Eighty acres cleared, including 36 
acres of low intervale. Land and 
buildings in first class condition, well

ana Delivered. 
72 Princess Street 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Telephone, Main 161841.

WANTED — experienced Account
ant for our St. John Iplant; excellent 
chance for advancement with large 
concern having numerous branches 
throughout Canada and United States. 
Apply by letter, giving age, exper
ience and salary desired. Address, 
R. T. Purdy, Booth Fisheries Co., East- 
port, Maine.

fenced and watered. Some timben 
2 1-3 miles from station, school, et<v 
Apply C. S. Bellhouse, Salisbury, N.SBinders and printers

Modem ArilMln Work
oapWmWSU

THE McMUJLAN PRESS
•Phone M. «69

CANDY MANUFACTURER JOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions 

35 WATERLOO STREET
'Phone M. 1412.

BOX FACTORY, SHOOKS. Buy you* 
boxes from Theriault and Belllveau, 
Belliveau’s Cove, Digby Co., N. S.

OPTICIANS
"G. B."

FOR SALE—Six new milch Jersey 
cows, A. J. C. C. Apply Box 10, Stand.

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 MILL STREET

We Duplicate Broken Lenses 
Without Prescription.

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials.
GANONG BROS., LTD.. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Boord Lleenee No. 11-214

WANTED.
Il Pria* Wm, M. ard.

WANTED—-A practical farmer and 
wife, without children, to take charge 
of a farm about ten miles from the 
city. A'pply to A. T. Thome, care 
W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE.
Une second-hand Monarch Economic 

Boiler, mounted on hard pine skids. 
Admonson Ring Furnace, with grate 
bars, five feet long. Length of Boiler 
Casing, 17 feet, 9 inches, length of 
Shell, 16 feet, 9 Inches. 62 three-inch 
tubes, recently renewed. Can be 
seen under steam or water pressure.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
17 Nelson St.. St. John, N. B

HACK & LIVERY STABLE Panic Occurs.
Soon after the steamer struck a 

panic occurred among the passengers, 
and many men, women and children 
Jumped into the water without securing 
life preservers. Those who could swim 
reached shore, which wae only a few 
feet away. The second deck of the 
boat, where the dance hall la located, 
was crowded when the crash came, and 
It was here that many were crushed 
to death in the panic.

Ray Jones, fireman on the steamer, 
estimated that between 160 and 20v 
persons were on the dance floor when 
the boat struck, and he believed many 
of these perished. When the boat set 
tied on the bottom, the water reach 
ed the state rooms immediately be
low the pilot house on the listed side. 
The pilot, when he found his boat was 
sinking, sent die trees signals, and 
within a short time boats from various 
directions came to the reecue and be
gan to pick up those struggling in the 
water, but on account of the darkness 
their efforts

BARRISTERS
All Repairs Are Done Promptly.

DAVID LOVE,
20 Germain Street 

’Phone 1413.
HACK AND LIVERY STABLE

J. M. TRUEMAN
Barrister, Notary Public, 
Pewula Lifo Building. 

60 Prince William Street 
St. John, N.’ B.

PATENTS LABOR WANTED-—Wanted 100 men 
to work on St. John and Quebec Rail
way between Westfield and Qagetown. 
Wages 35c. per hour and upwards, ac
cording to man s ability. Men who 
wish to work 12 hours per day will 
be allowed to do so. Board $6.00 per 
week. Apply to Nova Scotia Construc
tion Co., or Thomas Coszolino, Brown’s 
Flats, N. B.

FBTHBRSTONHAÜOH ft CO., 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Cana
da. Booklet free.

WM. BR1CKLEY
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street
'Phone M. 1367

DENTISTS.
MILES B INNES

Solicitor, etc.
50 Princess St., St. John, N. B. 

Money to Ixmn on Real 
Estate.

HOTELS1 ft DR. H. P. TRAVERS. 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Honrs: 9 a. m. to 9. p. m.

PLUMBERS WANTED—An experienced farmer, 
married man preferred. Apply Box 
20, Standard.FRANK DONNELLY,

Livery and Sales Stable
14 Coburg Street 'Phone M. 2640

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber

and General Hardware
SI UNION STMUtr 

WBST ST. JOHN. 'Phone W. 176

TEACHER WANTED — Principal 
for Salisbury Superior School. Apply 
to the undersigned, stating salary and 
experience. G. W. Gaynor, secretary, 
Salisbury, N. B.

:)

BAKERS THOMAS A. SHORT
TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE.

Rleht opposite Union Depot.
10 Pond Street -, 'Phone M. 2069

ENGRAVERS.
were badly hampered. HORSESHOER WANTED — Good 

.floorman. Steady employment. High
est wage» paid. A. A. Pirie, 230 Main 
street.

lZZARD'S BAKERY
Home-Made Bread, Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Sold at All Grocery Stores.

142 Victoria SL Phone M. 1930-11

J.R.DUNN 
Plumbing and Heating.

"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"
Transients and permanent guests. 

House furnished in refined taste. Ex
cellent table. Special rates for guests 
remaining for week or over. Prince 
William Street. Telephone Main 1784. 
P St. J. Beard. Manager.

MURDERER WILL
PROBABLY DIEJOHN GLYNN WANTED—Second-class Teacher for 

School District No. 6, Upham, Kings 
Co., N. B. Apply stating salary re
quired, Harry F. Fowler, Upham, N. B., 
Secretary to Trustees.

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
664 Main Street

12 Dorchester SL M-1264.
Coaches in attendance at all boats 

and trains.
Tel. Main 17-21.

Coroner's Jury Returns Ver
dict in Triple Shooting Case 
Near Kent ville.

ELEVATORS
We Manufacture Electric Freight,

STOVES AND RANGES.8T. JOHN BAKERY 
Standard Bread, Cakes and Pastry.

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
21- Hammond Street ‘Phone M. 2148.

ROÏAL HOTELWANTED—To rent or purchase, a 
canoe, with necessary fittings. Apply 
Box K, Standard.

HARNESS Logan's Stove Exchange,
18 HAYMARKET SQUARE.

New end Second-hand Range., oil 
Staves and Kitchen Hardware. Down 
In the low rent district. Open evening». 

Tel. 266411.

King Street
SL John's Leading Ho-.c. 

HAYMOND ft DUtiJS&i’Y Lu.. LTD.

era, eie.

L S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
8T. JOHN, N. R

We Manufacture AU Styles Harness 
and Horse Goods ut Low Prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.,
9 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

'Phone Main 448.

Kent ville, N. S„ July 7.—"That Mre. 
Keener came to her death by a gun
shot wound inflicted by Milledge Ra- 
fuse," wae the verdict of the jury who 
investigated the shooting affray at Pine 
Wood. R&fuee admitted the shooting. 
He eaid that he had been driven to it 
by domestic troubles. He is now at 
the military hospital and small hope 
is held out by physicians for his recov

ers. Selig, who was in the house 
when the tragedy occurred, was also 
shot by Rafuse. Her wound Is regard
ed as serious, but not fatal.

The evidence adduced before the cor
oner's jury was to the effect that "on 
Thursday night at 10.40 p. m. Police
man Bond, constable for Kings coun
ty, was notified that a shooting had 
occurred at Pine Wood. Arriving he 
found Mrs. Marie Selig had been shot 
through the hip and seriously, but not 
fatally wounded ; also Eva Feener, wife 
of Joshua Feener, shot through the 
breast and instantly killed. A search 
was Instituted and Rafuse was found 
in the bushes a short distance from 
the Feener house. He was lying on 
his side groaning badly, having Inflict 
ed a gunshot wound on himself.

WANTED—Bright,, active boys in 
every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, St. John, asking for par
ticulars.

CONTRACTORS
HOTEI DUFFER1N

FOSTER * com-ANY. Proprietor..

King Square, St. John, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

Now and Up-to-Date Sample Boom» «a 
Connection.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. 

Gas Supplies.
'Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock SL
J. T. COFFEY, Successor to Knox, 

Electric Co.

Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness,

Solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed, 
From $20.00 to $30.00 a Set

R. J. CURRIE.

V. J. PUNPHY 
Carpenter and Builder

STOVES A-«J RANCa-j 
PHILIP GRANNAN AGENTS WANTEDAlterations and Repairs to houses 

and stores given special attention. 
242Vg Union StreeL 'Phone M. 2271 

St John, N. B.
PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO. 

688 MAIN STREET. AGENTS—Sell economical products 
YouFARM MACHINERY.

ouveKplows^
MeCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 UNION STREET. 

SL John, N. B.
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

that save customers money, 
can make regular customers of every 
family. Your guaranteed sales mean 
big profits. Many clearing $10 to 
$20 daily. Send today for free sample 
and full particulars. Original Pro
ducts Co., Foster, Que.

467 Main Street. 'Phone M 1146.
■w MISCELLANEOUSKANE & RING, 

General Contractors.

f Frauds S. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

HORSES.
FILMS FINISHED—Send your nim. 

to Wasson'», Main street, for beet de
veloping and printing. Enlargements. 
8x10 for 35 cents.

HORSES of all classes bought and 
•old. Also for hire by day or week. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 

'Phone Main 1667.

86J4 Prince William StreeL 
’Phone M 270941.

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $50 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms, 25c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg 
Company, Collingwood, Ont.FORESTRY VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 

and all string instruments and Bow» 
repaired.

W. H. ROWLEY.
Carpenter and Builder, House Rais

ing and Moving a Specialty.
Jobbing promptly attended u>. 

W. 461-21; residence and shop—44 
Rodney street, West St. John.

HOTELS.
PAINTS AGENTS — Salary and commission, 

to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—Sold only by our Agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

SYDNEY GIBBS. 
81 Sydney StreeL

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on tho management of 
Woodlands; Tlmberlands listed for 
•aie.
Globa Atlantic Bldg., SL John, N.B.

F O. Box 6, Ottawa, Ontario

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

•7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD, 

Proprietor».
A M PHILLIPS. Manager.

The "Brighten Up” season is again 
here and everything necessary, Paints 
Varnishes, Stains, Enamels, Brushes' 
etc., are carried In stock.

A. M. ROWAN
Ml MAIN STREET.

AN ADVANCE IN WAGES 
FOR EXPRESS EMPLOYES :\ROBERT M. THORNE

Carpenter and Builder 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 

Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust 
windows and doors.

Office. 86 Princess SL ’Phone 2479

'PHONE 396.
LOST.

IRONS AND METALS. SHOE REPAIRING. President George C. Taylor 
Makes Announcement At 
New York.

LOST—Somewhere between Stewar- 
ton and Hatfield Point, June 14th, a 
silver cased open faced Hamilton 
watch. Finder please return to J. F. 
Bootii and receive reward.

TENDERS FOR WATER TANKS
ÏTKE INSURANCE 100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb

ers; 8 Tons Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes Unes, etc.; Canvas, to cov
er waggons, boats, engines, eta; all 
second hand.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and marked “Tender for 
Tanks,” will be received up td and 
including twelve o’clock noon, Monday, 
July 16, 1918, for the construction of 
40,000-gallon wooden water tanks at 
Hampton, N. B., and West Bay Road 
N. S.

Plans specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen at the office 
of the Chief Engineer of the Depart
ment of Railways and Canals, Ottawa 
Ont., at the office of the Chief Engin
eer, Canadian Government Railways. 
Moncton, N. B.. and at the office of the 
Resident Engineer, New Glasgow, N. S.

All the conditions of the specificat
ions and contract forms must be com
plied with.

Tenders must be put in on the blank 
form of tender, which may be obtained 
from any of the offices at which plans 
are on exhibition, 
forms must be submitted

JAMES L. WRIGHT.
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

'Phone W. 154-11.

around
W68TKRN ASSURANCE CO. 

Icoorp. rated 1ML New York, July 6.—Announcement 
that express company employes 
throughout the country will receive 
an increase in wages dating from 
July 1, is made by George 
president of the American Railway 
Express Co., which on July 1 took over 
the express business on all the rail
roads of the United States.

Asserting that the increase in ex
press rates recently granted by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
would make •possible an immediate 
revision of wage schedules, Mr. Tay
lor said, in a formal statement:

“All increases when announced will 
be made to take effect July 1, 1918. 
None of this money will be used to 
increase the salaries of the higher 
paid men or the officials of the com
pany”.

$4,000,000.00R. A. CORBETT, . 
General Contractor,

272 Douglas Avenue. 
"Phone M 1974.

Engineers fit Contractors! Ltd.

B. R. REID

AMU one
Lo.se. paid elnoe organize-tlOU, over ... ^eee . . L,uv.,v*»,w

Head Office: Toronto OnL 
B. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 

8T JOHN. N. B.

Don’t envy your business neighbor's 
Remington Typewriter! Get one for 
yourself. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. 
Little, Mgr., 37 Dock street, St. John, 
N. B.

JOHN McG OLD RICK. 
66 S mythe StreeL

C. Taylor.

JEWELERS
FRESH FISH

POYAS & CO. King Square
Full Lines of Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt repair work. ‘Phone M. 2696-11

IN MISERY“Iniurancc That Insures" Fresh Codfish, Halibut and 
Gaapereaux

JAMES PATTERSON
19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 

St. John. N. B.

Uf FOR YEARSPresident
Frank R. Faiyweether it Co.,
11 Canterbury street 'Phone M. 661 LADDERS.102 Prince William Street

'Phone Main 1742 Mrs. Courtney Tells How She 
Wm Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

HUGH H. McLELLAN. 
Firelnsuran.ee

‘Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street

NOTICE OF MEETINGEXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SIZES
H. L. & J. T. McC -wan, Ltd., 

.139 Princes, St., St. John

The Annual meeting of the share
holders ot The Standard Limited will 
be held at the Company's office, 82 
Prince William street. St. John, N. B, 
at three o’clock on the afternoon ut 
Tuesday July 9, 1918.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise R 
Phone 2129

Separate tender 
for each

Oskaloosa, Iowa.—” For years I was * Each tender must be accompanied 
■imply in misery from a weakness and by an accepted bank cheque payable to 
— awful pains—and the Honourable the Minister of Rail

nothing seemed to ways and Canals for an amount equal 
do me any good. A t0 ten per cent (10%) of the tender. 
In?.!. ïïïXl ï* ’The lowest or any tender not neces- 
Bnk&L'^vVel «FUY accepted
table Compound. I °rd«r-___ _ „ .
did bo and got re- 3. W. PUOSLEY,
lief right away. I j Secretary,
can certainly re- Department of Railways and Canals, 
commend this valu- Ottawa. June 29, 1918. 
able medicine to 
other women who 
suffer, for it haa 
done such good 

work for me and I know it will helm 
others if they will give it a fair trial.
—Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, 108 8th Ave.,
WcaL Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year in and year out, suffering 
each misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when 
such letters as this are continually being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularities, in
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner
vousness, or who is passing through the 
Change of Life should give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For 
apodal advice write Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mas». The result 
of its long experience is at your service.

CASUAUTIESor
Thomas Bell.

Secretary. Ottawa, July 6.—
Infantry.

Killed In action------
H. I. Boyer, 73 Stanley street. St. 

John.
S. C. Woodley, Halifax.
P. E. Farrar, Tyron, P. E. I. 
Died—
H. R. Layton. Middleton, N. S. 
Presumed to have died—
J. A. Stiles, Stllesvllle, N. ft. 
Wounded—
I. R. Watte, O'Leary, P. E. I.
Ill—
T. Gouthro, Gardiner Mines, N. s.

Construction Corps.
C. Ash, Truro, N. S.

MANILLA CORDnv*£
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.EDWARD BATES Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES ANDUSTOVBd 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

(FIRE ONLY) 
Security Exceeds One Hun 

drift Million Dollars.
C. E. L. Jarvis & Son,

Provincial Agents.

Carpenter, Contractor. Appraiser, ete.
Special attention given to alteiwUons 

and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN. N B.

/(
I

Notice to Mariners
Without further notice a bell buoy 

painted white and black will be es
tablished three cables North 87 de
grees West true, from the present 
buoy marking Neverfall Shoal at the 
entrance to Halifax Harbour.

Charles H. Harvey, 
Agent Marine and Fisheries

SALE BY TENDER
Sealed Tenders, addressed 

undersigned, and endorsed, 
for Purchase of Motor Yacht ‘Senawa 
Nabee,' ” will be received at this office 
until 1 p. m., on Saturday. July 20th, 
1918, for the purchase of the motor 
yacht “Senawa Nabee,” and equipment

A full description and details ol 
equipment may be inspected on appli 
cation at the office of the undersigned, 
in the Custom House, St. John, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made upon the forms supplied by 
this office, and In accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

Terms will be cash on delivery.
! The Department does not bind itsell 
1 to accept the highest or any tender. 

By order,
F. G. Goodspeed.

District Engineer. 
Public Works Department, Canada, 

St. John. N. B. ,
4th July, 1918.

COAL AND WOOD
to tiie 

“TenderAUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Policy. 

FIRE. THEFT. TRANSIT. 
COLLISION 

—All in One Policy— 
Enqury for Rates Solicited.

Cbas. A. Macdonald & Son, 
Provincial Agents. 

'PHONE 1536.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling

UNION STREETVW.E. 
'Phone W. 17

MEAT AND PRODUCE
jTT'DAVisTiON

have opened a Cash Grocery 
at 560 Main St.

Store formerly occupied by 
R. McConnell.

Call us for CASH SPECIALS.
’Phone Main 3156.

LOBSTER PACKER IS 
DROWNED ON P. E. I.Department.

H. A DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C MESSENGER,
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
’Phone 3030

John H. Rattray Got Into 
Water of Summerside Har
bor in Some Unknown Man
ner.

I; JOHN PURROY MITCHEL 
KILLED IN AIRPLANE

Former Mayor of New York
Loses Life in Louisiana. „ Summerside. P. E. I.. July 7-Ttae 

body of John H. Rattray, lobster 
-, I ”, » „„ packer, was found floating near Hol-

r r®*? Ghariefl, La., July 6. Major man’s wharf. Deceased had been in When ordering goods by mail send 
John rurroy Ml ton el, former mayor of Summerside during the week, butTiow a Dominion Express Money Order.
New York city, and on officer In the he got Into the water is a mystery. ■■ ._ . . 1 — ...................-
«my aviation service, was instantly An Inquest was held on the body and Charlottetown, July 7.—The schoon- 
kuled this morning at Gerstner avia- a verdict returned according to the er Vera from Sydney for Charlottetown 
tlon field here, while flying in a scout facts. The body w*i sent

Peter's for burial. •

MACHINERY.
M. T. COHOLAN, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Tailoring and Pressing, 

661 Main St. 
'Shone M. 23J&..11.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara 
Assets exceed $6,000:000. Agents 

Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK ft SON. Branch 

Managers, St. John,

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY 
Can supply for immediate shipment 

any quantity of Mining Machinery, 
Ralls, Locomotives, Mill Machinery, 
and all kinds of Electrical Equipment, 
etc. Frank O. G&rson ft Co.. Canada 
Life to St. with coal, is ashore. The vessel wOii

l1 i
„

Corosr 64rmain «to Prints** lh

I

ID FREIGHT 
RVIŒ
tween Canids and the
WEST INDIES

Mo«t Attractive Tourist 
to Available to Cana- 
Travèllers Today, 

fatur. Sent on Request. 
HE ROYAL MAIL 
EAM PACKET CO., 

Halifax, N. S.

HOR-DONMDSON
me service

between

IRtiL and GLASGOW
pply to Loon Ag.nt. or 
1BERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agents 
too William St., SL John, N. B.

ir.
FURTHER NOTICE. Steamer

rURDAY at 2 p. m„ tor Upper 
A™ Intermediate landing»; 

* f® alternate day», due In 
1 1.30 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

Lan time Steamship Co,
Limited 

TIME TABLE
alter J une 1st, ms, a steamer 

wnpany leave. St. Voirn every 
. I.IIV a. in., lor Black'» Har- 

at Dipper Harbor and larbor. '
Black's Harbor Monday, two 
nl»b water, tor St. Andrews 
it Lord'» Cove, Klcnardiou."
’ Back Bqy.
St. Andrews Monday evening" 

ay morning, according to the 
SL George, Back Bay and 

larbor.
Black's Harbor Wednesday 

ie for Dipper Harbor, calling 
r Harbor.
Dipper Iiarbor for SL John, 
hursday. ^
-Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
-o., Ltd., ’Rhone 2581. Maaa- 
i Connors.
«many will not be responsl- 
iy debts contracted after this 
out a written order from the 
or captain of the steamer.

p MAN AN s. S. CO. p.
'une 1st, and until furthe
st of this tin 
«an, t a. m. :uu 
tving about 2.30 p. m,; re- 
luesuay, io a. m., arriving 
nan about y p. m. Botn waye 
>n s Beach, Campobelio and

e will leave 
ndaya for at

Grand Manan Wednesdays, 
for St. Stephen, returning 

7 a. m. 
lo, Eastport, 
at. Andrews, 
rand Manan Fridays, 6 a. 
n direct, arriving 10.30 a. m., 
leave SL John, 2.30 p. m„ * 
p. m.
•rand Mgnan Saturdays for 
ws, 7 a. m., returning 1.30 
oth waye via Campobello, 
md Cummings* Cove.
Daylight Time.

’T D. GUPT1LL, Manager.

Both ways via 
Cummings'

ELLE?
ge Tickets by AD
i Steamship Lines
THOMSON* CO., Ü

Limited

ink Bldg., St John,

l W. F. BTARR. LtST^ 
Iffint» «fét John.

:oal
UALITY
SON ABLE PRICE
desalt and Retail

VV.F. STARR, LTD.,
itn.t — 169 Union etrwt

LANDING—
BY SOFT COAL
S S. McGIVERN ’

* mill arasai:

mg
'■Æ

m

>

W.Vv.V,
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L COM PA N Y

FC.WesleyCo
Artists Engravers Water St

Reynolds 4 Fri rot

CUFTON hlOLSET<U * «ivtBffi, mitt Vanv Komi
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ITHITION CARDS The Quick, Smooth ShaveTabernacle Baptist Church 
Scene of Unique Ceremony 
—Seven Membeft Have 
Made Supreme Sacrifice.

.Lawrence Firth, Who Desert
ed From 104th and is Now 
in Depot Battalion, Cut His 
Throat With Mess Knife.

Assistant Provost Marshal for the Busy Man
Specifies Persons Author-

Jut a few «Sort m ornent» every morning with a Gillette 
Safety Raior start n you off with a nice dean shave 
and makes you fee 1 a hundred per cent better. The

ized To Demand Cards
A very interesting ceremony took 

place at the Tabernacle church last 
evening, when before a large congre
gation a beautiful service flag contain
ing one hundred and twenty-three 
leaves, was unfurled. Of the leaves 
one hundred and sixteen were blue 
and seven were red, the red donating 
that this number had either fallen on 
the field of battle or died from wounds 
or disease while serving as combatant 
members of the Empire forces.

In his address the pastor referred 
to the men of the first contingent 
and the splendid response made by 
the men of Canada in the first two 

_ wecJks of the war, many of whom had
recèptly was confined on Partridge Is- gone forth in a spirit of adventure, 
land, but was taken to Camp Sussex | but who later had risen to a new 
on Saturday for detention and train- and serious conception of the task 
ing preparatory to proceeding over- before them, and many of whom had 
seas. It was noticed early on Satur- laid down .their lives In defence of

the liberty of the world.
Referring more particularly to his 

own church the speaker said it had 
sent one hundred and twenty-three 
men to serve king and country, and 
of these seven had made the supreme 
sacrifice.

These seven were
Beyea, Pte. Lome F. Thomas, Pte. 
William Thomas, Pte. Lee Vincent, 
Sergt. Kenneth Blair, Pte. George 
Manning and Pte. Clovin Collette.

The flag was unfurled when the 
pastor made the reference to the men 
of the church who had enlisted and 
while it was being unrolled the audi
ence rose and was led by the pastor in 
dedicatory prayer.

In consequence of complaints from 
the public being held up for registrat
ion papers by unauthorised persons, 
the following Information is now offer-

GulftlteUSS?Private Lawrence Firth, a deserter 
from the 104th Battalion, who attempt
ed to commit suicide yesterday morn
ing at Camp-Sussex was brought to 
the city last evening on the Halifax 
train and conveyed to the St James 
street Military Hospital It wae stated 
last night that he will probably live. 
Lieut Donnelly of C. A. M. C., brought 
the soldier to St. John.

The young man at a nearly hour yes
terday morning, in the detention en
closure of the Depot Battalion, cut his 
throat with a mess knife Firth until

shaves quickly and thoroughly; the thin, keen, tenelon- 
held blade glides easily over the face leaving the skin 
smooth and comfortable. Have you got TOUR Gilletteed:

The only authorised persona to de
mand the production of papers on any 
occasion are—

First—All civil police in uniform.
Second — All civil police In plain 

clothes wearing their badge of office, 
which should be shown on the left 
side of the coat.

Third—All military police attachced 
to the police force for duty, wearing 
a red brassard on the right 
marked G. M. P.
.The Assistant Provost Marshal ap

preciates the courtesy exhibited by tin 
travelling public and the people gener. 
ally under the new and trying circum
stances and, is most anxious that the 
good feeling now existing between 
the public and the police may Con
tinue.

yet?
Several Styles from $8.00 up

First Floor

W. R THORNE & CO., LTD.

r
day evening that the man waa in a des
pondent mood, but shortly after re
treat he seemed to take an interest 
in things. He had been issued with 
knife, fork and spoon.

A sentry discovered him about 7 a. 
in.. Sunday and he was immediately 
removed to the camp hospital.

It is stated that Lieut. Colonel Mc- 
Avtty has convened a court of inquiry 
in the matter.

Large, Medium and Small Hats in every wanted shape 
and all colors, in styles ranging horn the most youthful to the 

conservative types matrons want. Every Hat in our large 
stock of Correct Summer Millinery now being sold at a 
small fraction of their original prices.

We can give you an extra stylish Summer Hat—Pana
ma, Outing or Trimmed, at a very small price.

Pte. Frank 8.

WOODSTOCK TO HE 
HE LEM BRANCHSHIP CHHPENTEHS

C. B. Allan Held Successful 
Meeting There on Friday— 
Branch League Formed.

on* ONION ir XVxhT
xVIAnother Indication of the Re

turn of “Ye Olden Days’* 
For St. John.

On Friday, July 6th, a B. Allan, 
Secretary of the Provincial Division 
of the Navy League of Canada, visited 
Woodstock and assisted in the organis
ation of a branch of the Navy League 
at that place.

The meeting was held in the Vocat
ional Hall, and a number of represent
ative men and women were present.

The alms and objects of the League 
were outlined, and it was enthustactic
ally decided to form a branch of the 
League at Woodstock. The following 
officers were then elected:

President—Judge John L. Carleton.
Vice-President—Mrs. F. O. Creight

on.
Secretary—E. R. Teed.
Treasurer—G. E. Balmain.
The executive committe is as fol*

Dr. W. D. Ranklne.
Mrs. H. E. Bills.
W. S. Sutton, M. L. A.
Mrs. C. Camben.
D. Stewart.
It Is expected that the Navy League 

will soon have a very large member- 
chip in Woodstock and Carleton Coun-

WINS PROMOTION 
AND DECORATION

sWMarr Millinery Co., Limited ,
The ship carpenters held a meeting 

in their rooms, Union street on Satur
day evening, with President Isaac 
Patterson in the chair.

The meeing was called to complete 
organization for a union, which was 
lately granted a charter by the Inter
national Union.

The meeting being called, election 
of the officers took place, resulting as 
follows :—

President—Isaac Patterson.
Recording Secretary—Chas. M. Me- 

Guiggan.
Financial Secretary—Wm. Delong.
Treasurer—John Estey.
Conductor—Gordon Patterson.
Warden—Steven Olsen.
Trustees—Patrick Walsh, Hedley 

Parker and William Gard.
Several new members were received 

into the Society.

Awarded Military Cross and 
Advanced To Captain For 
Distinguished Service in 
Air.

1Ever-Ready” Daylo
1“HE LIGHT THAT SAYS: “THERE IT IS"

um I>

p-

The many friends of "Ted” Peacock, 
son of Scott Peacock, of West St. 
John, will be glad to learn that he 
has won the Military Cross and been 
promoted to the rank of Captain as a 
recognition of good work in fighting 
the Huns In the air.

Capt. Peacock is one of three broth
ers who enlisted In the 26th when 
that unit was recruited here, and is 
the only one still living, the other two 
having made the supreme sacrifice 
and are lying "In Flanders Felds." 
Reginald was the first to fall, meeting 
his death to the famous "crater” fight. 
Hunbert, the second to fall was 
wounded while in the 26th and sent 
to England, on his recovery he Joined 
the Flying Corps and lost his life in 
an air fight. "Ted” joined the air 
forces on his death.

The deed which won the coveted 
honor and promotion for "Ted" was 
one to stir the blood of all who read 
it In company with two other mem
bers of the Royal Air Service, he en
gaged nineteen German machines and 
the trio succeeded in ’putting seven 
of the enemy out of commission, and 
would have got more of them except 
tor the fact that one of thetr own ma
chines was damaged and the other 
two had to convoy it to the ground. 
They succeeded in coming safely to 
land just outside the British lines 
and their deed being brought to the 
attention of those In command was 
recognized by pronfotlon and the 
awarding of the "Cross."

LlQbt where you want It, when you went It, and plenty of It. That’s 
tha kind of light you get with an EV ER-READY DAYLO. the highest de- 
velopement of the Portable Electric Light.

——Prices from $1.00 up——
An Ever-Read*, Daylo protecta you against all the evils of darkness.

We are for the Empire firs t; last and all the time—even at the 
table—Canada Food Board.

VETENAIIS ENDORSE 
WORK OF TRET. NEC. A.

Svmbgn t Zheb ltdty.
>

4$711 BLAZE IN THE 
MASONIC BUIEOINC Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

Stores open »t 8.30. Close »t 5.45. Fridays, 10 p.m. Saturdays, 12.45 p.m.
Provincial Organization of 

Great War Veterans' Asso
ciation Completed Here 
V esterday.

Fire, Seemingly Originating in 
Janitor’s Closet, Caused Ex
citement on Saturday Night.

ISSUED BY THE CANADA FOOD BOARD.
"If you are a Business Man, you can help eolve 

the problem of increased production by taking a 
keen interest in the efforts of your own community 
and by aiding any organization in your locality 
to stimulate food production.”

Mew “Rippelette” 
Bed SpreadsThe splendid work of the Y. M. C. 

A. overseas was endorsed at a meeting 
of the returned men held yesterday 
morning in the G. W. V. A. Home for 
the purpose of completing organization 
for a Provincial Great War Veterans 
Association, Several matters respect
ing returned soldiers were taken up 
and discussed resulting in making *tUl 
stronger the ties that bind the boIcT 
tens who offered their lives to defend 
democracy.

Captain Barton of Moncton was el
ected president of the Provincial Or
ganization which will have St. John 
as headquarters.

The meeting opened with Major 
Gordon Johnston in the chair and Lieut. 
C. J. Lawson secretary., It waa moved 
by Comrade Patohell, seconded by 
Comrade Barton that the minutes of 
the last meetlflg were approved and 
recorded.

On motion of Comrade Barton, sec
onded by Comrade Carter and support
ed by the meeting It was decided that 
the officers of the new organlation 
would consist of a president, vice- 
president, secretary, treasurer, and gn 
executive committee, one ; from each 
branch. The following officers were 
elected :

President—Captain Barton.
Secretary—O. J. Lawson, CampbelZ-

Fire which originated in-the janitor’s 
closet in the Masonic Temple on Ger
main street at 11.30 on Saturday night 
did damage to property to the extent 
of several hundred dollars. The' loss 
Is oompletely covered by insurance. The 
closet Is situated at the rear of the 
Assistant Provost Marshal’s office on 
the first floor and is not used by the 
military for any purpose. The office 
was closed at 5.10, and everything was 
apparently safe. Fortunately no public 
books or documents nor public property 
was damaged. The office of the A. P. 
M| is temporarily located at the base
ment of the old post office, ’phone M- 
2491.

Teh fire worked Its way from the 
first floor to the second and the fire
men found it necessary to cut the floor 
on both sides of the hall upstairs. Con
siderable damage was done by heat 
and smoke.

Practically every housewife who wants a Light
weight Cool Bedspread, would give preference to 
this make of Spread for Summer use. 
them in Three Sizes, Single Bed size, 62x90. Three 

• quarter size, 72x90, and Full Double Bed Size. SOx 
90 Inches. The prices are 12.30, &Î.65 and $3.00.

Men’s High-Grade Shirts We have

Hemstitched Sheets 
and Pillow CasesTONNE BRAKESMAN 

LOSES NIENT HAND Frequent changes of Sheets and Pillow Cases are 
very desirable during July and August. We make 
it a point to keep a full range of qualities on hand 
at all times. We are now showing our favorite 
“Anchor Brand,’’ both in Sheets and Pillow Cases. 
Sheets in three sizes, for Single, Three-quarter and 
Full Double Beds. Pillow Cases in all the standard 
widths.

HOUSEHO LD LINENS AND COTTON DEPT.

John Crowley Victim of 
Shocking Accident—Hafrid 
Crushed, Amputation Nec
essary.

W

THE LAT BBT NOVELTIES IN DESIGNS AND 
COLORINGS — Many that are strictly exclusive and 

entirely differ ent. Shown In the favorite Soft 
Lounge Style with French double Cuffs.

Silk is among the many Fabrics. There are also 
several New Cloths particularly suitable to this 
style and make a very pleasing Shirt for Summer 
wear. They are equally comfortable for Outing as 
well as Business. The quantity of each design is 
quite limited, therefore they are the more exclusive 
to the wearer. Nevertheless there Is a good variety 
to select from. Sizes 14 to 16Vfe. *
Prices

July Clearance Sale 
of Sport Suitings '

John Crowley, residing at 65 City 
Road, waa the victim of a sad noefedenz 
last Saturday evening shortly alter b 
o’clock.

The young man waa a brakesman 
employed with the Canadian Govern
ment Railways, and whilst at work 
coupling freight cars had his right 
hand badly jammed, necessitating am
putation of that member at the Genoa 
al Public Hospital soon after.

From information obtained he wae 
near No. 1 shed. Pond street, when m 
coupling two cars he jammed his hand 
between the couplings.

Enquiry at the General Public Hos
pital at a late hour last night elicited 
the information that the operation had 
phoved very successful.

MAINE CANADIANS
SUBJECT TO U. S. In Plain and Fancy Stripe. All perfectly fresh. 

All thla Beaeo n’e goods, 36 inches wide. Sale price 
26c a yard.

See King Street Window lor the above Goods.
Sale now going on.

No Sample s Gut at this Sale.

They Cannot Be Forcibly 
Drafted Into Canadian 
Army. t. $1.76 to $6.76 

MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT. AUTO OWNERS are finding the M. R. A. 
Polishing Oil a very excellent article.Treasurer—H. Patchell, St. John.

The executive Committe were as fol-

C. Carter, Moncton.
H. Alllngham, St. John.
G. M. Johnston, St. John.
W. Par lee, Sussex.
J. H. Warder, St. Stephen.
J. Dewar, Campbellton.
George Po^er, Moncton.
A. Ashford, Fredericton.
Land settlement, and employment of 

returned soldiers were matters under 
discussion. The next meeting of the 
organization will be held on the first 
Saturday in August.

The following were delegated to 
attend the Dominion Convention in 
Toronto on July 29th:

H. Patchell. St. John.
J. J. Barbour, 81 John.
H. Alllngham, St. John.
C. Bishop, St John.
W. Parles, Sussex.
J. H. Warder, St Stephen.
O J. Lawson, Campbellton.

It puts a
nice gloss on the car and does not injure the 
finish

PORCH SHADES.Canadian and British subjects living ; 
in Eastern Maine who have been won
dering aa to their status under the 
new draft treaty and who have been 
besieging officials and draft boards as 
to whether they would be drafted into 
the British and Canadian" armies if 
they did not enlist will be interested 
to learn that the only country having 
authority over them is the United 
States.

They cannot be forced to Join the 
British or Canadian armies, although 
they can enlist in either within 60 
days if they choose to. Falling this 
they will register tor the American 
draft, the only difference between 
-them end American citizens being that 
the age limits of Canadians and Bri
tons subject to the draft in Maine is 
20 to 44 years instead of 21 to 3L

A Porch Shade will transform your hot, almost 
unbearable Porch to a cool, pleasurable part of the 
home. If you will spend but a small amount tor 
the right kind of Porch Shades. We have them.

4 feet wi de, 6 feet drop, at ............... $3.40
$5.76

26c a Bottle. Furniture Department.
INVEST $16.8 0 IN A COUCH HAMMOCK.

You are sure to realize so much pleasure and 
Comfort out of It that you will gladly say It was 
worth all you paid for it, or more. See them at our 
Furniture De partment.

6 feet wide, 6 feet drop, at........
Furniture Dept., Market Square.NEW PASTOR HERE.

Rev. George Morris, the new pastor 
of Queen Square Methodist church, 
took charge of the services yesterday 
for the first time. At both the morn
ing and evening services good congre
gations were present and listened with 
interest and profit to the splendid ad
dresses delivered by Mr. Morris. At 
the evening service the speaker said 
he had already begun to feel at home 
among the church members, the wel
come received had been so hearty, and 
he hoped pastor and people wou-ld be 
able, working together, to advance the 
interests of the Kingdom.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
i

as Anderson, aged 76 years, leaving 
his wife and seven sons. Funeral 
this afternoon (Monday) from his 
late residence. Service at two 
o’clock.

STEVENS—At hl$ late residence. 148 
Germain street, on the 6th inst., 
Robert I^eB. Stevens, in his 65th 
year, leaving his wife, one daughter 
and two sons to mourn.

Funeral Monday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, from Germain Street Bap
tist Church.

BORN. Somewhere in France, "That Bor
den’s Reindeer Condensed Coffee 
the best thing we have had.’’

DANIEL—At Robb way, on the 7t* 
Inst., to the wife of Frederick W. 
Daniel a daughter.

REMARKABLE OFFERING, DAINTY 
VOILE AND ORGANDY WAISTS 

One Dollar to Three Ninety-Five 
Five hundred of them. Values Two 

to Six Dollars.
Intrinsic values, and a profusion ol 

exquisite designs combine to make 
this big special a memorable 
coming just at the threshold of 
hot weather.

Novelties and designs fresh fr 
the maker, forming an attraction 
which to visitor» lind to our custom
ers will prove an Immense advantage. 
Fifty styles depicting the newest idea 

collars, pleating, tucks, hemstitch* 
ing. etc., and finished with dainty 
lace and buttons. A great clear- 
away sale.

I One Dollar to Three Ninety-Five.
1 ----- DYKEMAN’S-----

NEW DIRECTORY OUT.
The 1918 directory is just off the 

preee end 4» now being distributed by 
the publishers, the Me Alpine Directory 
Company. The number of names found 
to the publication this year to 20840 
and this multiplied by three, the meth
od need toy directory publishers to com
puting population, give» St John a to
tal of 62.680, en Increase over last 
year of 1,140. In this year's publication 
a new method of listing the streets Is 
used and any person looking up the 
street directory can tell whether the 
person wanted lives on. the right or 
left hand side of the street

DIED.
MASONIC NOTICE. Coun-CARLE—At Scotchbown, Qui 

ty, July 6th, H. H. Carle, aged 78. 
leaving a wife end one sister to 
mourn.

BARKER—At her home Sheffield, July 
6th, Caroline (Parley) widow of 
late Charles B. Barker, in her 89th 
year. Leavw two sons, C. Wood- 
ville and Lord C., and one daughter, 
Miss Clara L.

ANDERSON—In this city on the 6th 
Instant at his son’s residence 162 
Water d^reet, West St John. Thom-

C. Carter, Monoton. HPW. Richards, Fredericton. Membeez of New Brunswick LodgeWoodstock and Chatham represent- No. 88, F. A A. M^ are requested to 
at Germain Street Baptist 

Church, (without regadla), cm Monday, 
the 8th tost., at 280 p. m„ for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our 
late Brother, Robert LeB. Stevens.

Member» of fileter Lodge» are lnvtt-

atives to be named lated.
The meeting took oeeekm to con

gratulate Lieut. O. J. Lawson, who has 
accomplished splendid work in the in
terest of returned men in Restlgoucho 
County.

CAPT. ROBERTSON ILL.
Word wae received on Saturday by

Mrs. Robertson, wife of Capt. Ralph 
Robertson, that he wee seriously iU at 
a hospital In France. Captain Robert
son went overseas with the EO+th Bat
talion and was transferred to an ar
tillery uniL

in
ed.

By Order of the Worshipful Master. 
JOHN THORNTON.

The annual meeting of Jthe Rothesay 
Consolidated School this evening at 
7.30 ». m*

H ", Hroenb tlx Citp
if

UNSETTLED.

IN.PKCTKD WEIRS.
Fred Doyle recently made an 1 

•petition of the East,Side weirs, ai 
reports all to fairly good condition.

*9
HAS ARRIVED SAFELY. 

Robert Allan has received word ol 
<be safe arrival of hie grandson,* Gun 
tier Douglas W. Allan, in England.

VITAL STATISTICS.
Thirteen marriages, sixteen bdr 

nine boys end seven girls—and 
deaths were reported for the city 
week.

♦♦
RACES POSTPONED.

He races to have been held at 
Mooeepath on Saturday were postpon
ed owing to tine track not bbinff in

------•+*------
A JUVENILE DRUNK.

A young feud appeared in the police 
court Saturday morning on a charge of 
being drunk to Union street the1 pre
vious evening. He was fined and sent 
below again.

----- *4*------
TO PREACH IN MONCTON

Rev. R. S. Crisp has been invited to 
supply the pulpit of the Wesley Mem
orial church, Moncton, daring August, 
Rev. Mr. Crisp and Mrs. Crisp returned 
from that city Saturday evening.

NOW IN HOSPITAL.
Word has been received by John 

Taft, Somerset street, that hfes son, Pte. 
Ovaries L. Tn.lt, had been admitted on 
June 26 to the 19th Casualty Clearing 
Elation, suffering from gunshot wounds 
In the right arm, leg and face.

------H*------
MADE SUPERINTENDENT.

Wallace G. Clark, son of A. J. Clark 
of this city has been appointed super
intendent of the Booth Sardine Fac
tory in this city and is receiving the 
congratulations of his friends on the 
promotion.

----------------
DR. ROBERTS IMPROVING.

Hon. Dr. Roberts who was struck by 
an automobile on Friday and quite 
badly shaken up was feeling somewhat 
improved yesterday bat it will probab
ly be a couple of days before he is 
around again.

ARRIVES IN ENGLAND.
Mrs. John McCann, of Mill street, 

recently received word of the safe 
arrival of J. P. O'Sullivan in England. 
Before enlisting, the young man was 
secretary to L, R. Ross, terminal 
agent at the Union Depot.

PRESENTATION TO PASTOR.
Rev. D. J. McPherson and Mrs. 

McPherson were given a pleasant sur
prise after the morning service yes
terday in the Central Baptist church, 
when a substantial sum of money 
was handed to them. Yesterday was 
the tenth anniversary of their mar
riage, and Mr. and Mrs. McPherson 
were heartily congratulated. The 
reverend gentleman and lady made 
fitting replies.

----------------
NORTH AND WEST END

BAND CONCERTS.
Subject to the approval of the city 

council, the arrangements for the 
city band concerts for Victoria 
Square, North End, and Tilton’s Cor
ner. West St. John, are as follows : 
City Comet Band to give the first 
concert In West St. John tomorrow 
(Tuesday) evening; the Temple Band 
playing in Victoria Square the fol
lowing Tuesday evening.

TO GET AFTER BOY TEAMSTERS
The teamsters and chauleurs held a 

meeting yesterday afternoon in Odd- 
fellow’s Hall. President John Watson, 
"acted as chairman. Routine business 
was the order, and several questions 
arose for discussion, among which 
was the matter of young boys driving 
teams in the city. A committee was 
appointed to enquire into this and re
port again on Thursday evening to the 
Society.

FIRST WORK AT BOOTH PLANT1.
The Booth Fisheries, West Side, 

took on the appearance of business 
on Saturday, when one of their boats 
arrived from Pocologan with 13 hogs
heads of sardines. These were the 

, first fish to be treated at the factory, 
and the employes had a busy day. 
About 6 p.m. on the same day all the 
fish were treated and tinned ready for 
ehipmenL It is expected the plant 

•will have a generous rush of business 
during the next few months, as 
sardines are beginning to be caught 
In goodly numbers near the moulh 
of the bay.

•4
BAND CONCERT THIS EVENING
The City Comet Band under the dir

ection of Mr. Frank Waddington will 
render the following programme on 
the King Square band-stand from eight 
until ten p. m.

God Save The King.
National Air—"O Canada,” Lavalee.
March—•'Cuban Independence.”
Overture—“Lustspiel”—Keler Bela.
Wqlts—“Evudiantina”—Wadtenfel.
Tone Poem—“Apple Blossoms” — 

Roberts.
Fantasia—"Evening Idyls” — Barn- 

hooae.
Cornet Solo—(Air Varie) — “Tramp 

Tramp." Rolltnson.
Gallagher.)

Waltz—"Missouri Waltz.”Lazan.
Selections—"Ireland’s Island” —Dix-

(Sololst, D. J.

en.
Maecaznt

Selection — "Southern Melodies” —
Beyer.

March—"New Colonial"—Hall.
God Save The King.

PERSONAL
Magistrate B. B Peek of Albeit le In 

the city, and will be here until tomor
row morning.
_ Reverend Steven Evans, Newcastle- 
on-the-Tyne, England, passed through 
the city Saturday, en toute west on 
an official visit.

Dr. and Mrs. Burden, Moncton, are 
visitors Ju the city.
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